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INTRODUCTION

“At present, the populations of many species in Central Europe are declining sharply, even though they
are formally protected. A considerable proportion has largely retreated from the agricultural land or is
already missing altogether. Some have found an alternative existence in (large) cities, on airfields,
industrial sites and other "unnatural" areas. For protected species these may become even more
attractive than some protected areas.

What is going on in our natural environment? Why does our modern nature protection based on strict
regulations have so little effect in general and on smaller species, although some of the larger mammal
and bird species are expanding their range considerably and increasing in frequency?”

Josef Reichholf (in Kunz 2017)

The habitats of the earth's surface are mirrors of geological and climatic conditions, which are thus

carriers of natural dynamics and the processes associated with them. On a regional level, we refer to

them as landscapes, and since we humans still struggle to recognize ourselves as part of nature, they

become cultural landscapes according to the nature of our influence. These, too, are constantly

changing. Ten thousand generations of human presence have produced a total population of one billion

people. In just five generations, a barely controllable population explosion to nearly eight billion people

has followed, creating a new dimension of stress on the majority of ecosystems through its exponential

character and the associated concomitant effects in landscape use.

Limited priority zones are envisaged as a measure to compensate for human expansion. The question

raised by Josef Reichholf and other scientists concerned with this issue can be at least partly answered

here: the cultural landscapes that have developed gradually over long periods of time are now

experiencing change at such a rapid rate that many species struggle to adapt, their populations decline

and fragment, often then dying out,  silently and unnoticed.Small field margins in old established arable

landscapes support more plant and small animal species than even extensive forested areas nearby,

because they have developed over centuries. Above all, they are the habitat of open land species, often

specialized organisms closely adapted to particular food plants or microclimates. It is also an

oversimplification to dismiss them sweepingly as "cultural successors" simply because they now live in

an agricultural landscape. The concept of the extra-alpine, late Holocene "natural landscape" of the

Danube basin is much more accurately conceivable as a heterogeneous mosaic than simply as thickly

forested with riverine floodplains.

Therefore, our concepts and nature conservation plans for the future also require us to elaborate

differentiated views and to deal specifically with the living conditions in our planning areas, The effects

can be as fundamental and far-reaching as those resulting from infrastructure planning. The Local

Implementation Plan LUP-AT within the Interreg AT-HU project AgriNatur, produced in collaboration with

an interdisciplinary and international team, hopes to make a significant contribution in this respect.
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PLAN SUMMARY

The bilateral Interreg project AgriNatur Austria-Hungary is a common strategy for the promotion of

biodiversity in agricultural areas situated within nature reserves. It has been developed regionally in

selected parts of Austria and Hungary in the form of local implementation plans.

Proceedure for the Local Implementation Plan Vienna “LUP-AT”

First of all, a monitoring of species groups important for nature conservation (birds, diurnal butterflies,

wild bees, ground beetles, weeds growing on organic fields in the project area) was carried out to assess

the possible consequences of field abandonment for species conservation. More than 500 species were

monitored.

For far more than half of these species, open land is a prerequisite for survival in the Lobau, and for

many of them, open ground in arable fields is also a prerequisite. Some of these open land species

originate from the original dynamic river landscape with its many open ground areas and transition

zones. After regulation of the river, they found habitats again in arable land. How they will fare in the

future is an important question for this project to consider. Although the areas are currently optimally

used for organic farming, their potential for supporting biodiversity is only rudimentarily developed. If

permanent small landscape features are available in the vicinity, these special open land species could

further improve their population levels.

Due to the detailed local knowledge and experience of local district foresters, a new zoning proposal for

the Viennese share of the Danube Floodplain National Park was created in 2019 as a basis for the Local

Implementation Plan Vienna. As a result, the share of natural zones in the Viennese share could be

increased from 61% to about 75%.

Due to the conversion (rewilding) of extensive old afforestation areas and former arable land, the natural

zone (mainly forest and water bodies) will be extended accordingly as from 2028. The natural zone with

management includes all ‘Heißlände’ (dry grassland on former gravel or sand deposits) and meadows.

The remaining organic arable areas thus still occupy 7.66% of the Viennese share or 1.77% of the entire

national park.

Two scenarios were developed for these 180 ha:

Scenario A "Donau-Auen National Park as a water-dominated forest landscape with areas of
protected meadows".

Instead of arable land, the following developments are possible:

 - Spontaneous rewilding with neophyte risk, this requires intensive accompanying measures

according to the IAS regulation of the EU.

 - Managed rewilding with the development goal of combining forest and meadow development

with targeted structuring of the open land areas.
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Advantages are

- An increase in the size of the area with environmental protection.

- A larger contiguous forest area.

- An extension of rough grassland in the area of the Schusterau.

- A withdrawal of human influence by abandoning pathways through former cultivated land.

Scenario B "Donau-Auen National Park as a water-dominated forest landscape with a protected
share of meadows and biodiversity-promoting organic agriculture":

Firstly, the creation of permanent (farming compatible) landscape features for the promotion and

protection of open land species are carried out by means of a comprehensive and targeted re-structuring

of the field plots: linear features are created in the field and around the edges, as well as meadow

‘islands’ within the arable area. The ongoing cultivation is optimized by adapting crop types, crop

sequences or intermediate planting together with initial or occasional seeding along field edges if

necessary.

Advantages are

- The conservation and promotion of biodiversity, especially of local open land species in the national

park in a model project for the creation and protection of permanent landscape features.

- Opportunity to incorporate biodiversity-enhancing organic agriculture with 40 years of experience into

the National Park's research mission.

- Provision of opportunities for environmental education, recreation and visitor guidance.

- Improvement of microclimate and contribution to regional food security.

Both scenarios demonstrate high conservation effectiveness, but in distinctly different ways. The

decision for one or other of the two implementation paths will subsequently also determine the overall

biodiversity in the Danube Floodplain National Park.

The result of the Local Implementation Plan for the Viennese share of the Danube Floodplain National

Park was developed in numerous coordination meetings: with regional partners and interest groups,

international experts in bilateral workshops as well as in public discussions such as the research evening

November 3, 2020

The AgriNatur strategy developed in the project gives innovative recommendations for the improvement

of biodiversity in Natura 2000 areas of the project region and can serve as an important impulse for

future European agricultural policy as well as actively securing the continued existence of many

hundreds of animal and plant species in these areas.
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THE BILATERAL INTERREG PROJECT AGRINATUR AT-HU

PROJECT DESCRIPTION

The bilateral Interreg project AgriNatur AT-HU is responsible for researching the nature conservation

significance of organic arable land use for species protection and biodiversity. The specific areas under

investigation are the Viennese share of the Danube Floodplain National Park (Austria) and the Natura

2000 protected area Moson Plain (Hungary). Both areas are located in the lowland alluvial zone of the

Danube and consist of riparian forest areas dissected by river backwaters and interspersed with a

mosaic of meadows and arable land.

Project-relevant research such as the monitoring of agro-biodiversity, a survey of the empirical

knowledge of local forest and farm managers, and organic farming field trials are designed to identify

and optimize positive effects of organic farming on biodiversity, resilience, and the safeguarding of

protected species. These include a joint AgriNatur strategy for the conservation and promotion of

biodiversity in farmed areas within nature reserves and the Local Implementation Plans AT (LUP-AT)

and HU (LUP HU) for the two project areas.

In the project, the City of Vienna - Forestry and Agriculture Department, Bio Forschung Austria and

Széchenyi István University are cooperating with strategic partners, experts and responsible persons to

develop (AgriNatur) strategies to ensure positive effects of organic agriculture on nature conservation.

Experiences of conflicts between farmers and nature conservationists and solutions achieved in

comparable European nature conservation areas provide valuable input.

Environmental education measures in the project include in particular the design of new recreational

areas in order to make the positive synergies between nature conservation and agriculture tangible. In

the project area Vienna, the educational measures have been implemented in the ”New Lobau” (Lobau

foreland adjacent to the Upper Lobau in the north, outside the national park area,  called „New Lobau“

due to a former EU project "urbANNAtur"), in Hungary in the locality of Mosonmagyaróvár.

A project website www.interreg-athu.eu has been set up for the project to communicate the process and

ongoing results to the professional partners and interested public. A detailed insight into the German-

language project results can be found at https://cbc.wien/Projekte/umwelt_nachhaltigkeit_energie

(funding period 2014-2020). In Hungarian, the information can be found at https://food.sze.hu/agrinatur.

http://www.interreg-athu.eu
https://cbc.wien/Projekte/umwelt_nachhaltigkeit_energie
https://food.sze.hu/agrinatur
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A LOCAL IMPLEMENTATION PLAN (AT) FOR THE DONAU-AUEN
NATIONAL PARK
Each European protected area has a management plan, which maps the protected assets, specifies
development objectives and fulfils the formal reporting obligations as a member state. The subjects of
the processing are the sub-areas of the Danube Floodplain National Park located in Vienna and the
sub-areas of the Danube Floodplain National Park managed by the City of Vienna in Lower Austria.
These are all sub-areas of the Danube Floodplain National Park in Vienna and Lower Austria
administered by the National Park Forestry Administration.

The following information sources were referenced:

 - Management Plan National Park Donau-Auen

 - Standard database AT1301000 European Protected Area National Park Donau-Auen
(Viennese share)

 - Standard database AT1204000 European protected area Danube Floodplains east of Vienna
(Lower Austria)

 - Results of AgriNatur AT-HU species monitoring: survey on selected monitoring plots: field
herbs (agricultural weeds) (Ableidinger, Fuchs & Kromp 2021), ground beetles (Fuchs, Diethart
& Kromp 2021), wild bees (Ockermüller 2019, 2020), butterflies (Strausz 2019, 2020) and birds
(Nagl 2021).

 - Vegetation survey of selected monitoring plots on meadow regeneration areas (former
(rewilded) arable fields, taken out of management in 1998 to meet national park objectives as
Unutilised agricultural area “NUAA“) in the Danube Floodplain National Park in the Upper Lobau
in the Vienna area; prepared on behalf of the City of Vienna, Forestry and Agriculture
Department (MA 49) (Sauberer & Pfundner, NÖ Naturschutzbund 2019).

 - Ecological mapping of the meadow vegetation (former arable fields) in the upper Lobau
completed as part of the project "Meadow development Lobau" (Scharl 2014) (on behalf of MA
49 - Forestry and Agriculture Department of the City of Vienna).

 - Results of the monitoring experience of local foresters (Hollinger 2019).

 - Current forestry operations of the Forestry and Agricultural Enterprise of the City of Vienna for
the Upper and Lower Lobau (2012-2021/2013-2022) and Mannswörth (2014-2023).

 - Survey of the conservation status of FFH habitats in Natura 2000 sites. Biotope mapping part
A: National Park Donau-Auen, Viennese share. AVL-ARGE Vegetationsökologie und
Landschaftsplanung GMBH, 2008. commissioned by the Vienna Department of Environmental
Protection MA 22.

 - Meadows in the Danube Floodplain National Park. Nature conservation assessment and
management proposals. Österreichischer Naturschutzbund, 2012. on behalf of the Nationalpark
Donau-Auen GmbH, MA 49 - Forst- und Landwirtschaftsbetrieb der Stadt Wien u.
Nationalparkbetrieb Donau-Auen der ÖBf AG.

 - Natural area inventory Danube Floodplains (on behalf of the Nationalparkbetrieb Donau-Auen
der ÖBf AG, ongoing project).

 - eBOD Digital Soil Map of Austria, 1km raster, Federal Forest Research Center (BFW);
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 - Research results of MA 49 (Changes in the Robinia population in the Upper Lobau. Mag. Dr.
Anton Drescher, 2011-2015. on behalf of MA 49 - Forestry and Agriculture Department of the
City of Vienna.

 - Franciscean Cadastre

 - Management of invasive neobiota (neophytes) in Viennese protected areas - evaluation of
selected species. Report goldenrod, knotweed, giant hogweed. AVL Arbeitsgemeinschaft
Vegetationsökologie und Landschaftsplanung GmbH. 2018. commissioned by the City of
Vienna, MA 49 Forestry and Agriculture Department.

 - Management of invasive neobiota in Vienna protected areas - evaluation of selected species.
Report glandular skunkweed Impatiens glandulifera, tree of heaven Ailanthus altissima. AVL
Arbeitsgemeinschaft Vegetationsökologie und Landschaftsplanung GmbH. 2017
(commissioned by the City of Vienna, MA 49 Forestry and Agriculture Dept).

 - Danube 1726 - 2001. morphological development of the Danube river in the Viennese share
of the Donau-Auen National Park 1726 - 2001. University of Natural Resources and Applied Life
Sciences Vienna. 2004 (commissioned by the City of Vienna, MA 49 Forestry and Agriculture
Department).

 - Results of the international, interdisciplinary expert workshops (May 7, 2019, April 22, 2020,
April 29, 2020, May 6, 2020, May 13, 2020, May 20, 2020, May 27, 2020, June 17, 2020,
November 11, 2020, May 26, 2021).

The Local Implementation Plan for the Viennese share of the Danube Floodplain National Park is
based on a coordinated set of different methodological approaches:

 - ecological survey methods for the analysis of habitat structures for open land species in their
historical development, recognition of target species by evaluating results of species monitoring
and research into complementary species occurrences,

 - landscape planning methods for the development of a proposal for the future zoning of the
Viennese share of the Danube Floodplain National Park,

 - evaluation of the overall social significance of the project with regard to local food supply,
recreation and environmental education,

 - agro-economic methods for analysis of the economic basis of organic farming in the Danube
Floodplain National Park.

These topics were developed and discussed over a period of one and a half years in numerous
coordination meetings involving different groups of people:

 - with the regional interest groups,

 - with international experts in bilateral workshops

 with the general public in open discussions such as the public research evening November 3,
2020.
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The individual aspects were integrated step by step:

Establishment of a GIS project and adoption of the existing data bases to be used for the

development of future scenarios;

Adoption and analysis of the data bases of the species monitoring for the selected indicator species

of birds, wild bees, butterflies and ground beetles, agricultural weeds (field herbs) as well as selected

additional information on further species;

Analysis of historical and current landscape characteristics of the study area with respect to habitat

suitability for open land species, changes in land use, and resulting transition zone habitats along

the edges of water bodies and woodland;

Incorporation of the long-accumulated knowledge of local district foresters to assess scenarios of

future development and their effects on the different plant communities; interdisciplinary expert

discussion in the international workshops to further specify the objectives;

Selection of important indicator species (protection status, endangerment, special regional

characteristics) of individual species groups and allocation of the individual species on the basis of

their life cycle types, e.g. as single or multi-biotope inhabitants, to habitats that can be mapped

throughout the area;

Review of open questions in the field and their integration into the Local Implementation Plan LUP-

AT Vienna with thematic maps and two different development scenarios with impact assessment

for biodiversity.
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The following requirements are made on the project:

 - Professionally sound basis for strategic coordination processes for the further development of

the Danube Floodplain National Park, for all decision-making levels;

 - Practical planning basis for the department administration(s), the supervisory authority and the

interested public;

 - Georeferenced area and specific information on species and habitats with supplements on

development objectives for the entire project area of the Local Implementation Plan AT ("LUP-

AT"), i.e. the Viennese share of the Lobau as well as the parts located in Lower Austria; Lobau

NÖ and NÖ Süd Mannswörth;

 - Easily comprehensible outlines and summaries of reports, pictures and tables to explain

complex findings;

 - Establishment of clear implementation goals for the different scenarios, which include an

optimal consideration of biodiversity and formulate differentiated focal points for the

conservation, extension and/or renewal of sites;

 - Anchoring a strong practical bias making it possible to combine different aspects of use as

well as sometimes contrary or overlapping distribution zones of the individual species groups;

 - Above all, we aim to encourage people to recognise and appreciate the diverse tasks of the

national park between practical management proceedures, species protection, recreation and

habitat conservation and, most of all to see a sustainable perspective in the integrative nature

of conservation work!
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TARGET SPECIES

THE SPECIES COMMUNITY OF THE LOBAU

The "animal community" is not a concept that can be grasped in a similar way as the plant community.

Regional distribution patterns of individual species from the multitude of animal groups and structural as

well as site conditions overlap in a complex, temporally as well as spatially highly dynamic set of

relationships. This concept must take these considerations into account and reach beyond the

boundaries of a single animal group in order to be able to include the essential aspects of the animal

community.

In the Lobau, species communities include those of

 the waters

 the alluvial forest

 the open or semi-open land

The protection of the species-community of aquatic and riparian forest species is a central conservation

goal of the Danube Floodplain National Park. Especially for the species of old-growth and deadwood

locations, the habitat suitability has improved noticeably in the last decades due to silvicultural measures

aimed at creating natural zones. Moisture-dependent species, especially semi-aquatic species

dependent on river dynamics, remain under intense pressure and require more attention to improve

habitat suitability. Open habitat species are the main focus of this study. Openland habitats were present

in the dynamic zones of the diversely structured and often changing river landscape until the regulation

of the Danube around 1870 (Jungwirth, Haidvogl, Hohensinner, Waidbacher & Zauner 2014). The

Franciscean Cadastre shows these wild river dynamics in their full expression. Hohensinner (see

Jungwirth et al. 2014) has extensively researched its morphological evolution over many years. This

constantly changing environment produced a multitude of ecological niches in flat and sloping, dry and

wet open-land sites for specialised plants and small animals.
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MONITORING OF SELECTED INDICATOR GROUPS 2019 TO 2021

Within the AgriNatur AT-HU project, extensive biodiversity surveys were conducted in two consecutive

years on the organically managed project areas. The meadow development from rewilded arable fields

(Sauberer & Pfundner 2019), field weeds (Ableidinger, Fuchs & Kromp 2021), ground beetles (Fuchs,

Diethart & Kromp 2021), wild bees (Ockermüller 2020), butterflies (Strausz 2020) and birds (Nagl 2021)

were investigated. The surveys provide information on the current state of the open land habitats with

regard to the diversity of their plant and animal species. Target species were subsequently selected

from the surveyed groups. These are intended to be representative of numerous other species which

have similar life patterns and habitat requirements. They are subsequently the focus of special

measures.

GROUND BEETLES

In the course of the AgriNatur monitoring by Bio Forschung Austria (Fuchs, Diethart & Kromp 2021),

which has been researching the ground beetle population of the organic fields of Lobau for many

decades, six arable fields and six field margins were investigated in each of the two study years. In

addition, a former arable field and its marginal areas were sampled. The surveys were carried out by

means of soil traps in transects.

Results

94 species were found on the monitoring plots (arable field, former arable field and margins) in the

national park (total of 6077 captured individuals). 64 species have a life focus in the arable field, of which

12 species were found in this area only. 31 species live in the former arable field (central area and

margin), of which 3 species were encountered in the former arable field only. 78 species live in the

marginal area of the crops in the transition area to adjacent habitats, predominantly forest edges, of

which 21 species were encountered in the transition areas only.

The following figures show characteristic distribution patterns of ground beetle species in the Lobau

using selected species as examples. Many of the ground beetle species examined, such as Amara

similata (since there are very few common names for ground beetles species, almost entirely scientific

names are used), are eurytopic open land species that prefer sparse habitats. They can be found in

large numbers in arable fields, but also to a limited extent in rough pastures. In low densities, the species

may also colonize deciduous forests. Scheidler’s ground beetle (Carabus scheidleri) is a characteristic

species of the structurally rich cultural landscape, which can colonize forests, meadows, fields and

vineyards equally. The endangered Broscus cephalotes and the endangered Cliff tiger beetle Cylindera

germanica, on the other hand, are typical of very dry, special sites with little vegetation, such as those

found on banks and in fields. Here they live together with the endangered Harpalus albanicus, the

common hairy Harpalus rufipes, the endangered Harpalus smaragdinus and the common variegated

Poecilus cupreus.
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Fig. 1 Occurence of Amara similata in the Lobau (Photo © F. Welter-Schultes)

Fig. 2 Occurence of Broscus cephalotes in the Lobau (Photo by Aiwok - Own work, CC BY-SA 3.0,
https://commons.wikimedia.org/w/index.php?curid=12780359)

https://commons.wikimedia.org/w/index.php?curid=12780359
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Fig. 3 Occurence of Carabus scheidleri in the Lobau (Photo by Dodoni - Own work, CC BY-SA 3.0,
https://commons.wikimedia.org/w/index.php?curid=2851895)

Fig. 4 Occurence of Cylindera germanica in the Lobau (Photo © TBK)

https://commons.wikimedia.org/w/index.php?curid=2851895
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Fig. 5 Occurence of Harpalus albanicus in the Lobau (Photo © Stanislav Krejcik)

Fig. 6 Occurence of Harpalus rufipes in the Lobau (Photo by AfroBrazilian - Own work, CC BY-SA 4.0,
https://commons.wikimedia.org/w/index.php?curid=78250281)

https://commons.wikimedia.org/w/index.php?curid=78250281
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Fig. 7 Occurence of Harpalus smaragdinus in the Lobau (Photo by Udo Schmidt, Harpalus smaragdinus
(Duftschmid, 1812), CC BY-SA 2.0)

Fig. 8 Occurence of Poecilus cupreus in the Lobau (Photo © F. Welter-Schultes)
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WILD BEES

In the AgriNatur monitoring by Ockermüller (2020), wild bees are all native bee species except the honey

bee. They are mostly solitary, sometimes social. The nests are species-specific. Two thirds of the

Central European nest-building bee species build their nests in the ground. For this they need

vegetation-free or vegetation-poor places with soft soil, so they can dig tunnels into the earth or into the

sand. Other species, however, nest as structural breeders in existing cavities, such as beetle feeding

tunnels in wood, hollow plant stems or empty snail shells. In addition to nesting sites, the availability of

nectar-providing flowers has a decisive influence on habitat quality.

Four field plots with a length of 100 x 100 m were investigated (Ockermüller 2020). In addition to the

four study areas, data from the immediate marginal biotopes of the arable fields (classified as shrub or

forest edges) were collected. Furthermore, a former arable land, managed by mowing and a semi-arid

grassland area were investigated.

Results:

Overall, the investigated areas can be classified as very species-rich with regard to their bee fauna. The

number of bee species detected in both study years together amounts to 210, which corresponds to

about 45% of the bee species found in Vienna as a whole.

A total of 80 species could be detected directly in the arable fields. The average number of species was

highest in the early potato fields with 29. The early potato fields were used as nesting sites by several

wild bees (e.g. Lasioglossum marginatum) in April and May due to the scarcity of surface growth and

the open and loose soil. More species-rich than the fields themselves were the field edges - here the

species numbers are on average higher than in the field by a factor of 2.2 - those of the population

numbers higher by a factor of 2.5.

Remarkable is the high number of rare and very rare bee species as well as the high population densities

of some of these species (Lasioglossum pallens, Lithurgus cornutus).

The following figures show characteristic distribution patterns of wild bee species in the Lobau using

selected species as examples. Of the species studied, the common carder bee (Bombus pascuorum)

colonizes a particularly wide range of habitats, encompassing both forests and fields and, above all,

in marginal zones. Other typical species of the open landscape were identified as the eastern clover

mining bee (Andrena producta), the black-lipped carpenter bee (Ceratina nigrolabiata),the long-lived

furrow bee (Lasioglossum marginatum), which is particularly widespread in the area in the fields, the

rare spring furrow bee (Lasioglossum pallens), the pygmy furrow bee (Lasioglossum pygmaeum), the

horned wood-boring bee (Lithurgus cornutus) and the May blood bee (Sphecodes majalis). The partially

specific requirements of the individual species are met, especially along the field margins, by the

availability of food plants and reproductive structures in the soil and vegetation.
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Fig. 9 Occurence of Andrena producta in the Lobau (Photo © Andrej Gogala)

Fig. 10 Occurence of Bombus pascuorum in the Lobau (Photo © TBK)
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Fig. 11 Occurence of Ceratina nigrolabiata in the Lobau (Photo © Heinz Wiesbauer)

Fig. 12 Occurence of Lasioglossum marginatum in the Lobau (Photo © TBK)
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Fig. 13 Occurence of Lasioglossum pallens in the Lobau (Photo © Andreas Haselböck)

Fig. 14 Occurence of Lasioglossum pygmaeum in the Lobau (Photo © TBK)
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Fig. 15 Occurence of Lithurgus cornutus, female in the Lobau (Photo © Philipp Meyer)

Fig. 16 Occurence of Sphecodes majalis in the Lobau (Photo © TBK)
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BUTTERFLIES

Butterflies are characteristic species of richly structured open landscapes with a high proportion of

flowers and caterpillar food plants. Each butterfly species requires specific caterpillar food plants to

successfully reproduce. As butterflies are closely linked to different factors (e.g. host plant availability,

vegetation structure, management methods, nectar supply, microclimate), they are suitable for detecting

environmental changes - especially in open habitats.

Within the AgriNatur-Monitoring, Strausz (2020) used six managed arable fields for the survey of the

butterfly fauna. For this purpose, two 100-meter transects were established in each case - one transect

in the centre and one at the edge of the field. In addition, two reference areas (an area of former arable

land managed by mowing and a dry grassland area) were investigated.

Results

During the two monitoring years, a total of 46 butterfly species were recorded. This clearly shows that a

very species-rich butterfly fauna can be found in the Upper Lobau project area, which is partly due to its

wide range of diverse habitat types.

The arable fields themselves were not very attractive for butterflies, as nectar and caterpillar food plants

(weeds) can only grow in the fields to a limited extent. The flowers of most crops (e.g. cereals, peas,

maize, soybeans, potatoes) do not offer a correspondingly attractive nectar supply for butterflies, which

is why they are hardly frequented by them. The six field margins investigated in the project performed

significantly better than the fields themselves. Both the number of individuals and the number of species

were more than twice as high at the edge of the field as in the fields studied. In addition, a field edge

was almost as species-rich as the dry grassland, with 25 butterfly species recorded including a high

number of Red List species (six RL species). On the former arable land 21 species were recorded, on

the dry grassland 26 species.

The following figures show characteristic distribution patterns of butterfly species in the Lobau using

selected species as examples.

For the rare, protected and endangered sail swallowtail butterfly (Iphiclides podalirius), occurrences of

suitable caterpillar nutrient plants along the habitat margins are of great importance. Given the fairly

high mobility of this butterfly species, new habitats can also be rapidly colonized. The pale clouded

yellow butterfly (Colias hyale/alfacariensis) as a typical openland butterfly regularly occurs in the

croplands themselves. Of note, given the limited current structural resources, is the widespread

distribution of the protected and endangered dryad butterfly (Minois dryas) along the margins. For the

Argus silver-studded blue butterfly (Plebejus argus) as a characteristic butterfly of ruderal dry meadows

and field margins, there is currently only a low level of habitat provision.
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Fig. 17 Occurence of Iphiclides podalirius in the study area (Photo © TBK)

Fig. 18 Occurence of Colias hyale/alfacariensis in the Lobau (Photo © TBK)
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Fig. 19 Occurence of Minois dryas in the Lobau (Photo © TBK)

Fig. 20 Occurence of Plebejus argus in the Lobau (Photo © TBK)
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BIRDS

The birds of the structured, open land cultural landscapes of Western and Central Europe have been in

decline for some time. The surveys for the AgriNatur monitoring of bird species in the Lobau (Nagl 2021)

took place from April to June 2020 and 2021. About 75% of the surveyed areas are located in the Upper

Lobau, while about a quarter are located in the Lower Lobau. The project area results from 53% open

area and its forest margins in a 50 m buffer zone (47% of the total area). In addition to the cropland, a

nearby former arable land, managed by mowing and a semi-arid grassland were surveyed. All bird

species in the project area were recorded, but for further analyses a focus is put on those indicator

species, that are also used for the calculation of the Farmland Bird Index (FBI). The FBI is an indicator

composed of population trends of typical species that occur predominantly in cultivated land. The results

of the first field season 2020 (Nagl 2020) are presented below.

Fig. 21 The wood pigeon is a typical inhabitant of structured cultural landscapes with a large number of transition

zones (Photo © TBK)

Results

A total of 69 breeding and visiting bird species were recorded. 48 species were classified as breeding

birds. The most frequent registrations in 2020 were of starling, followed by great tit and chaffinch. In

addition, blackcap, carrion crow, blue tit, great spotted woodpecker, golden oriole, wood pigeon and

goldfinch were among the top 10 species. In 2020, Schusterau and Franzosenfriedhof were particularly

rich in species. The following figures show characteristic distribution patterns of selected bird species in

the Lobau.
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Fig. 22 Location of study areas for bird species monitoring

Fig. 23 Occurence of selected bird species (here red-backed shrike) in the Lobau (Photo © TBK, Manhardt)
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For the characteristic bird species of the richly structured cultural landscape, it must be noted that they

are affected to an above-average extent by habitat loss and associated population declines. For this

purpose, a comparison of the monitoring results with the data of the Vienna Breeding Bird Atlas

(Wichmann et al. 2009) is important. These clearly depict the changes in habitat patterns and the

increase in forest areas in the National Park in recent decades.

The Yellowhammer finds very good habitat conditions in the Lobau even today thanks to the distinctive

habitats along transition zones and its distribution corresponds to earlier data. It is alarming however

that its population density has also declined considerably in the upstream field landscape with only

scattered occurrences observed. The goldfinch, as a shrub and woodland breeder, is also well adapted

to structured field landscapes. Evidence is closely linked to soft seed foraging and the species currently

appears sporadically. For the endangered Turtle Dove, the Lobau is the most important habitat in

Vienna. Compared to the distribution pattern in the breeding bird atlas, significant population declines

can also be seen here. This decline is even more evident in the case of the species of whitethroat, red-

backed shrike and wryneck, which are even more closely dependent on small-scale structural elements.

For these typical bird species, the Lobau is the most important occurrence area in Vienna. The

endangered and protected wryneck was found only once and could lose its most important occurrence

in Vienna. The endangered and protected barred warbler, which previously had its most important

occurrences in the Lobau, was no longer detected in 2020. The quail was recorded in 2020 at the

northern edge of the Lobau, parts of which offer suitable habitats for this species.

OTHER ANIMAL SPECIES

Due to habitat suitability and their importance for species protection, other relevant species such as

smooth snake (Coronella austriaca), Aesculapian snake (Zamenis longissima), sand lizard (Lacerta

agilis) and field hamster (Cricetus cricetus) were included in the rating of various scenarios in individual

cases.

FIELD HERBS (AGRICULTURAL WEEDS)

The study of field herbs (Ableidinger, Fuchs & Kromp 2021) includes the representation of crop plants

and their accompanying vegetation (weeds). Depending on their way of life, distinction was made

between the current crop plants, re-growth from the previous year’s crop, colonizing woody species from

surrounding areas such as woodland, permanent grassland or former arable fields and actual field

weeds. For each species, the status as cultivated, indigenous, archaeophytic, neophytic, or invasive

neophytic species is also given.
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114 species were surveyed, eleven of which were cultivated species. Common species include winter

wheat (Triticum aestivum subsp. aestivum), winter barley (Hordeum vulgare), winter rye (Secale

cereale), green pea (Pisum sativum L. convar. medullare), alfalfa (Medicago sativa), and potato

(Solanum tubero-sum). Sorghum millet (Sorghum bicolor), caraway (Carum carvi), anise (Pimpinella

anisum) and coriander (Coriandrum sativum), fennel (Foeniculum vulgare var. dulce) are grown in small

quantities and as trials.

Fig. 24 Viola arvensis, Lobau (Photo © TBK)

The following figures show characteristic distribution patterns of arable herb species in the Lobau using

selected species as examples. The distribution pictures show several essential aspects: the seed supply

of the area for a large number of indigenous and archaeophytic species is an important prerequisite for

their occurrence at the different sites according to the respective crop cultures. The occurrences are

scattered according to the intensity of cultivation. The field knapweed (Buglossoides arvensis) occurs

regularly. Occurrences of field larkspur (Consolida regalis) were currently confirmed at only two of the

sites surveyed. The situation is similar for gold-of-pleasure (Camelina microcarpa) and cornflower

(Cyanus segetum), each of which colonizes three sites. For the field ox-tongue (Anchusa arvensis,

Lycopsis arvensis) and annual zest (Stachys annua), ruderal sites along transition zones are also the

most important habitats. Of particular note are the three inconspicuous, sometimes endangered,

speedwell species, each of which was confirmed in small numbers: Early Speedwell (Veronica praecox),

Three-lobed Speedwell (Veronica triloba), and Finger Speedwell (Veronica triphyllos).
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Fig. 25 Occurence of Buglossoides arvensis in the Lobau (Photo © M. Erős)

Fig. 26 Occurence of Consolida regalis in the Lobau (Photo © A. C. Mrkvicka)
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Fig. 27 Occurence of Camelina microcarpa in the Lobau (Photo © M. Erős)

Fig. 28 Occurence of Cyanus segetum in the Lobau (Photo © C. Ableidinger)
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Fig. 29 Occurence of Lycopsis arvensis in the Lobau (Photo © M. Erős)

Fig. 30 Occurence of Stachys annua in the Lobau (Photo © TBK)
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Fig. 31 Occurence of Veronica praecox in the Lobau (Photo © M. Erős)

Fig. 32 Occurence of Veronica triloba in the Lobau (Photo © A. C. Mrkvicka)
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Fig. 33 Occurence of Veronica triphyllos in the Lobau (Photo © A. C. Mrkvicka)

The Lobau is currently an important gene pool for indigenous and archaeophytic arable weeds, given

the long history of organic farming.

In this study, the term "open land species" is deliberately used, as a closer look clearly shows that the

hasty evaluation as “arable crop weed " or "field weed " can easily overlook the specific ecological habitat

requirements. The habitat mosaic of the original stream landscape is not only characterized by aquatic

and semi-aquatic species, but in many cases also by drought-tolerant species, which were relocated

more or less frequently during the dynamics of river flooding. If we look at each species in relation to its

individual habitat requirements, it becomes apparent that these species were also originally present in

the stream landscape, but are now only able to survive at the edges of the fields. Especially in the case

of ground beetles and wild bees, the relationship between primary and secondary habitats is still clearly

recognizable, also for species such as the sand lizard. This was also confirmed by our own observations

along the natural Danube banks of the lower Danube.

Within agricultural areas generally however, the over-large size of most fields with relatively few margin

zones represents a significant obstacle to species diversity.
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HABITAT MARGINS

How can the development of open land habitats in the Danube Floodplain National Park be
assessed over time?
“Where two different habitat types meet, marginal and transitional areas are formed. At such places, the
abiotic environmental factors, for example the geological subsoil, soil type, micro- and mesoclimate or
light conditions, can change significantly. Such an edge and transition area can be caused naturally by
abiotic site factors, but also by dynamic processes in a landscape in which man often has a large share.
[...] As a rule, marginal and transitional zones between different habitats are particularly species-rich,
since they not only harbor species from the neighboring communities, but are also characterized by their
own species.“ (Smith & Smith, 2009, 557).

Fig. 34 Current distribution of arable land in the Lobau

In the Danube Floodplain National Park, the AgriNatur AT-HU project investigated the marginal zones

between different habitat types in more detail, as the monitoring results of the target species tended to

show a greater species diversity at the edges of the study areas. The analysis of transition zones

between forest and water bodies and forest and terrestrial open areas help to better understand habitat

structures in the project area. The basis for this is the comparison between the current and the historical

structures of 200 years ago.
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Method

The development of the transition zone features in the Danube Floodplain National Park was displayed

and evaluated using the geographic information system QGIS in the coordinate system Austria GK East.

The location of the historical boundary lines was based on the Franziscean Cadastre of Vienna and

Lower Austria, which were created between 1817 and 1829 and are available on the homepage

data.wien.gv.at for the city of Vienna and on the homepage maps.arcanum.com for Lower Austria.

The 2018 “Orthophoto” from Geoland Basemap (basemap.at) and geodata from MA 49 with information

on the current open land areas (arable land, meadow, ‘Heißlände’, rewilding agricultural land) served

as the map basis for the current plans, as well as geodata from MA 45 on the water bodies (standing

water, Danube) of the Lobau, which can be accessed on data.wien.gv.at. The Agricultural and Forestry

Department of the City of Vienna provided data sets on the national park zoning of the district foresters

(nature zone, nature zone with management measures, outer zone - subdivided into outer zone

administration, outer zone special areas - navigation channel, arable land, (in Vienna) groundwater

works, (in Lower Austria) flood protection dam, tourism). The 17 arable study areas (including

Wolfsboden, Franzosenfriedhof, Plattenmais) were taken from previous research reports.

The analysis distinguished between the transition zones between (1) forests/wooded strips and

aquatic/marsh areas and (2) forests/wooded strips to terrestrial open land areas. The comparison

between the historical and current endowment of aquatic and terrestrial transition zones was made by

evaluations of the length and the width of the transition zone habitats.

Development of the transition zone habitats in the Lobau over a period of 200 years

Historical transition zone habitats

On the Franziscean Cadastre, which was created between 1817 and 1829, the Lobau shows a distinct

floodplain landscape. The Danube's network of watercourses is often branched and meanders within

the riverbed. The watercourses are mainly bordered by alluvial meadows, grasslands, deciduous forests

and swamps. Occasionally there are fields, pastures and gravel areas. Due to the meandering

watercourses, there are numerous transition zones between the forest and water bodies (river, standing

water, marsh) (see Figure 35). These are shown as blue lines.

http://data.wien.gv.at
http://maps.arcanum.com
http://data.wien.gv.at
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Fig. 35 The floodplain landscape of the Lobau between 1817 and 1829 with transition zones between forest and

water areas marked in blue (Editing: TBK, 2021).

The following table shows the calculation of transition zone habitats along forest margins, which was

based on the Franziscean Cadastre. With a width of 5 m, this results in an area of approx. 50 ha.

Overview of historical forest margin habitats

Forest margin habitats –
1817-1829

Length in km Percent
Area in ha

(at 5 m width)

Forest-Waters 98,97 100,00 49,49

Forest-Fields 0,98 0,65 0,49

Forest-Pasture 6,12 4,02 3,06

Forest-Meadow 120,65 79,22 60,34

Forest-Floodplain 24,53 16,11 12,27

Forest-Open land total 152,30 100,00 76,16

Forest margin habitats
total

251,27 125,65
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In Figure 36, the boundary lines between forest and terrestrial open land (field, riparian meadow,

pasture, meadow) are marked (orange lines). The open land areas consist to a large extent of meadow

areas. Riparian strips are found alongside river banks. Arable fields and pastures are few. Especially

the large meadows in the north-western part of the project area are often interspersed with wooded

areas.

Fig. 36 The floodplain landscape of the Lobau between 1817 and 1829 with transition zones marked in orange

between forest and the open land areas of arable land, floodplain meadow, pasture and meadow. (Editing: TBK,

2021).

In total, an area of 76 ha was calculated, which runs along transition zones with a width of 5 m between

terrestrial open land and forest. Of these, 80% are transition zones alongside meadow areas (see

previous overview).

The strongly developed stream landscape in the past is recognizable in the shape and location of today's

forest outlines and thus also of the meadow and arable areas (see Figures 35 and 36).

Current transition zone habitats

The current watercourse areas show a lower percentage of area compared to the Franziscean Cadastre

Kataster. The transition zones are hence also slightly less than 200 years ago, at 42 ha. The terrestrial

open land areas have shrunk only slightly in historical comparison and currently have an area of 75 ha.

Since there is much more arable land today, this type of open land, with 16 ha, occupies 20% of the
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forest-to-open land boundary line areas. The transition zones along the meadows have decreased by

comparison to 47 ha.

In detail, the transition zone habitats along forest margins are divided as follows:

Overview of current forest margins

Transition zone
habitats - today

Length in km Percent
Area in ha

(at 5 m width)

Forest-Waters 84,09 100,00 42,05

Forest-Fields 31,76 20,99 15,88

Forest-Meadow 94,17 62,25 47,09

Forest- ‘Heißlände‘ 12,97 8,58 6,49

Forest-Rewilding fields 12,37 8,18 6,19

Forest-Open land 151,27 100,00 75,65

Transition zones total 235,36 117,70

Fig. 37 Representation of the current transition zones between forest and water body areas (standing water) in

the Lobau as blue lines (Editing: TBK, 2021).
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Fig. 38 Illustration of the current transition zones between forest and open land, such as arable land, rewilding

field, meadow and ‘Heißlände’ in the Lobau (Editing: TBK, 2021).

Fig. 39 Example of a field margin between forest and arable open land in the Lobau (Photo © TBK).
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The old and new margins are close to each other in many cases. For example, in the area of Oberleitner

Wasser and Plättenmais, where past and present water bodies and forest cover largely overlap (see

Figure 40). Habitats for low-mobility species have thus been preserved here in spite of changes over

the centuries. These are found, for example, in ground beetle species of dynamic open ground sites,

whose primary habitats have largely disappeared. This distinguishes the Lobau to a large extent from

the surrounding area in the Marchfeld and characterizes the habitat suitability for a particularly diverse

species community, as confirmed in the monitoring. Such landscape ensembles are only preserved on

a small scale outside the national park, since the agricultural structural planning since the end of the

19th century has significantly changed the size and shape of the field plots and, above all, hardly any

marginal habitats have been preserved. The present structural configuration of the Marchfeld field

landscape is characterized by the more recent addition of windbreaks.

Fig. 40 Section of Oberleitner Wasser and Plättenmais - overlay of the Franziscean Cadastre (1817-1829) with

the current zoning of the national park (Editing: TBK, 2021).
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PROPOSALS BASED ON THE EXPERIENCE AND EMPIRICAL
KNOWLEDGE OF LOCAL DISTRICT FORESTERS

A new zoning proposal for the Viennese share of the Danube Floodplain National Park was developed

based on the extensive experience and detailed local knowledge of the district foresters Harald Brenner,

Günter Walzer and Hubert Brandstätter (Hollinger 2019). Their selection of sites for long-term

maintenance and transition in the Viennese share of the national park forms the basis of the scenarios

for the Local Implementation Plan Vienna ("LUP-AT"). With this proposal, there is a technical possibility

to increase the natural zone in the Viennese share from 61% to about 75% in the next few years.

PROPOSAL FOR A NEW ZONING

Due to the conversion (rewilding) of old afforestation areas and former arable land, the nature zone

(mainly forest and water bodies) will be expanded accordingly from 2028.

The nature zone with management includes all ‘Heißlände’ and meadows. These meadow areas

have no productive function, but serve exclusively to promote and safeguard biodiversity. The

‘Heißlände’, species-rich grasslands on dry and shallow gravel soils, some of which are naturally

free of forest, are particularly important for biodiversity. In the Viennese share of the Lobau there

are 54.04 ha of ‘Heißlände’. In addition, there are 0.73 ha of ‘Heißlände’ in the Lobau part of Lower

Austria. In the Mannswörth area there are no ‘Heißlände’. Another 210.90 ha of meadows are

located in the Viennese share of the Lobau and 39.68 ha in the Lower Austrian part of the Lobau.

Another 48.74 ha are located in the Mannswörth South area. In total, the share of grassland in the

part of the Danube Floodplain National Park administered by the City of Vienna amounts to 354.09

ha, of which 54.77 ha are ‘Heißlände’ and 299.32 ha are meadows.

The remaining organic arable land - including wild fields - covers 185.13 ha. This corresponds to

7.66% of the Viennese share or 1.77% of the entire national park.

The possibility of expanding the natural zone, as described above, takes place within the already

forested areas, specifically through two groups of measures:

 - Conversion of pine stands from old afforestations.

 - Conversion of hybrid poplar stands from old afforestations
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 Conversion of pine stands from old afforestation

Fig. 41 Pine Stand in the Donau-Auen National Park (Photo ©TBK).

Occurrence and current situation:

 in Upper and Lower Lobau, about 68ha.

 especially white pines are damaged by fungus and drought

 pines are no longer a site-appropriate tree species

 they come into the future nature zone with management measures

Possible measures:

 already existing shrub and hardwood layer (privet, dogwood, barberry, maple species, oak) is left in

place

 sporadic introduction of native oak species

 Management of tree of heaven (Ailanthus altissima) fungal infestation, pruning, uprooting

 Continue removals (some by firewood recruiters, some by fire drills) on remaining areas as feasible
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 Conversion of hybrid poplar stands from old afforestation

Fig. 42 Hybrid poplar stand in the Donau-Auen National Park (Photo © TBK).

Occurrence and current situation:

. Ash maple displaces native woody plants in shrub layer

 currently in natural zone with management measures until 2028, from 2028 transfer to natural zone

Measures:

 Remove hybrid poplars and, if present, ash maple.

 Ash maple is best controlled by light deprivation, cane shoots cut back again 2-3 years after

conversion (to approx. 1 m height, then no more root development)

 Existing site-suitable mixed tree species are left and promoted

 Alder, willow, wild fruit, silver poplar, etc. are introduced.
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The following area shares for a new zoning for the part of the Danube Floodplain National Park
administered by the City of Vienna result from the proposal of the district foresters:

The shares of areas within the individual zonings are calculated for the three subareas

 Wien Lobau

 NÖ Lobau

 NÖ Süd Mannswörth

Zoning proposal for the Viennese share of Lobau

Zoning proposal Wien Lobau From 2028 Share %

AZ Fields* 172,69* 7,66*

AZ Administration Area 24,30 1,08

AZ Ground Water Plant 5,84 0,26

AZ Shipping Channel 35,75 1,59

AZ Dog-friendly Zone 2,67 0,12

Total Outer Zone 241,25 10,71

NZM Forest 69,07 3,07

NZM ‘Heisslände‘ 54,04 2,40

NZM Meadows 210,90 9,36

NZM Dog-friendly Zone 0,97 0,04

NZM Bathing Area 2,26 0,10

Total nature zone with management 337,24 14,97

NZ Forest 1616,41 71,74

NZ Forest from 2028 3,70 0,16

NZ Rewilding Fields 54,63 2,42

Total Nature Zone 1674,74 74,33

Total 2253,23 100,00

*From 2028 part of nature zone/with management
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Zoning proposal for the Lower Austrian share of Lobau

Zoning proposal NÖ Lobau From 2028 Share %

AZ Fields* 12,45* 3,09*

AZ Tourist Zone 0,07 0,02

AZ Ground Water Plant 0,00 0,00

AZ Shipping Channel 3,29 0,82

AZ Flood Dam 8,27 2,05

Total Outer Zone 24,08 5,97

NMZ Forest 54,29 13,46

NMZ ‘Heißlände’ 0,73 0,18

NMZ Meadows 39,68 9,84

NMZ Managed Rewilding 0,00 0,00

Total Nature Zone with Management 94,70 23,48

NZ Forest 284,48 70,54

NZ ‘Heißlände’ 0,00 0,00

NZ Meadows 0,00 0,00

NZ Rewilding Fields 0,00 0,00

Total Nature Zone 284,48 70,54

Total 403,26 100,00

*From 2028 part of nature zone/with management
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Zoning proposal for the Lower Austrian share of the Viennese management district Mannswörth

Zoning proposal NÖ Süd Mannswörth From 2028 (ha) Share (%)

AZ Fields* 0,00 0,00

AZ Tourism Zone 0,00 0,00

AZ Flood Dam 0,00 0,00

AZ Ground Water Plant 0,00 0,00

AZ Shipping Channel 0,00 0,00

Total Outer Zone 0,00 0,00

NZM Forest 10,46 3,44

NZM ‘Heisslände‘ 0,00 0,00

NZM Meadows 48,74 16,05

NZM Managed Rewilding 0,00 0,00

Nature Zone with Management 59,20 19,49

NZ Forest 244,58 80,51

NZ ‘Heisslände‘ 0,00 0,00

NZ Meadows 0,00 0,00

NZ Rewilding Fields 0,00 0,00

Total Nature Zone 244,58 80,51

Gesamt 303,78 100,00

*From 2028 part of nature zone/with management
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SUMMARY OF THE ZONING PROPOSAL

The detailed "Forester Monitoring" (Hollinger 2019) resulted in the technical proposal for a new zoning

of the Viennese share of the Danube Floodplain National Park as a basis for the scenarios of the Local

Implementation Plan Vienna ("LUP-AT").

Fig. 43 Initial situation: the current zoning (Editing: TBK, 2021).
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Fig. 44 Zoning proposal of the district foresters ((Editing: TBK, 2021).

Fig. 45 Area changes due to the zoning proposal of the district foresters. (Editing: TBK, 2021).
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Zoning proposal Local Implementation Plan LUP Vienna (all values in hectares or in percent)

Zoning proposal LUP Vienna From 2028 (ha) Share(%)

Outer Zone* 265,33* 8,96* (vorher 9,26)

Nature zone with management measures 491,14 16,59 (vorher 29,55)

Nature zone 2.204,02 74,45 (vorher 61,18)

Total 2.960,49 100,00

*From 2028 185,14 hectars (6,25 %) thereof part of nature zone/with management measures

Due to the conversion of extensive old afforestations and former arable land, the nature zone (mainly

forest and water bodies) will be expanded accordingly from 2028.

The nature zone with management includes all ‘Heißlände’ and meadows.

The remaining organic farmland in the outer zone thus still occupies 7.66% of the Viennese share or

1.77% of the entire national park.
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SCENARIO DEVELOPMENT

"Making nature healthy again is key to our physical and mental wellbeing and is an ally in the fight

against climate change and disease outbreaks. It is at the heart of our growth strategy, the European

Green Deal, and is part of a European recovery that gives more back to the planet than it takes away."

Ursula von der Leyen, President of the European Commission, 2020

ECOLOGICAL MANAGEMENT PLANNING - BETWEEN LONG-TERM REWILDING
AND THE INTEGRATION OF BIODIVERSITY-ENHANCING ORGANIC
AGRICULTURE

The development of large-scale protected areas is characterized by both pragmatic possibilities and

technical target concepts. At the same time, structurally similar concentration and transformation

processes are effective, as they affect the entire land use. Over many decades, the city of Vienna has

taken more far-reaching protective measures on a structural level (e.g. protected forest and meadow

belt, European and landscape protected areas) and practical (e.g. grazing projects, meadow

maintenance Lobau, diverse neophyte management measures) than any other body in Austria - and at

the same time included in these considerations the social responsibility of a contribution to the self-

sufficiency and well-being of a city of several million people with the supply of healthy food. The

development of the two scenarios takes these different goals into account and follows both paths in a

comprehensible way. Relevant aspects such as recreation, adaptation to climate change and food

security are included where appropriate.

DISCUSSION WORKSHOPS WITH INTERNATIONAL EXPERTS

The result of the Local Implementation Plan for the Viennese share of the Danube Floodplain National

Park was developed in numerous coordination meetings: with the regional partners, international

experts in bilateral workshops as well as in public discussions such as a research evening on

November 3, 2020 in the National Park House Lobau.

A complete list of the participating experts can be found in the final report of the overall project Ag-

riNatur AT-HU (in preparation).

The main focus of the 3rd AgriNatur Expert Workshop on June 17, 2020 was the elaboration of

perspectives for open land species in the Danube Floodplain National Park at four “World Café topic

tables” (topics: target species, transition zones, general zoning, arable land, see Figures 45-48).
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Fig. 46 Poster of the World Café Station 1 at the bilateral workshop on June 17, 2020 (Design TBK, 2020)
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Fig. 47 Poster of the World Café Station 2 at the bilateral workshop on June 17, 2020 (Design TBK, 2020)
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Fig. 48 Poster of the World Café Station 3 at the bilateral workshop on June 17, 2020 (Design TBK, 2020)
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Fig. 49 Poster of the World Café Station 4 at the bilateral workshop on June 17, 2020 (Design TBK, 2020)
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FRAMEWORK CONDITIONS FOR THE PROMOTION OF BIODIVERSITY

Two generations of conservationists have produced valuable concepts and tools over several decades

to help restore the natural balance disturbed by human activities in natural areas. The basis is formed

by designating protected areas as natural priority zones in an area with a rapidly growing human

population and massive hunger for raw materials. In Europe, the NATURA 2000 network has been

developing since 1992, in which the Danube Floodplain National Park is also a building block. Due to

the great social challenge associated with this network, attention to the remaining landscape areas,

(which in Austria account for 87 percent), has become less than it was in the early 1990s, when, after

the "forest dieback" in the 1980s, there was an even greater national research focus on "cultural

landscapes". In this environment, an integrative nature conservation perspective with comprehensive

relevance was developed to complement the segregative concepts of nature conservation in protected

areas. Historically, this can be seen in the topics of the two "European Years of Nature Conservation"

organized by the Council of Europe: if in 1970 it was "Protection of Nature in Protected Areas", in 1995

"Nature Conservation Everywhere" was discussed. Since protected areas are also bearers of cultural

landscape and the cultural landscape has high-quality natural elements in many areas, it is clear that

differentiated concepts are required. The macro-regional strategy of the EU for the Danube region

dedicates a separate priority field PA6 to this topic in the action plan, in which biodiversity, landscape

as well as air and soil protection are united in an integrated way. (https://nature.danube-region.eu).

A specific situation arises in protected areas that are assigned to several protection categories, as in

the present cases of “Natura 2000” and “National Park”. The present area is subject to both protection

regimes and therefore the special legal requirements are binding, for example, through the NATURA

2000 guidelines (standard data sheet) and the protection criteria of the IUCN:

“A globally recognized and valid categorization of protected areas was developed by the International

Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN). It is based on the management objectives of a protected area

and its specific characteristics. As a basis for the classification and reporting of protected areas, the

"IUCN Management Categories for Protected Areas" have become established throughout the world

and have been recognized as the overall framework for the categorization of protected areas by the

Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD). For Europe, the interpretation of the IUCN Management

Categories for Europe published in 2000 is also relevant.

National parks are listed by the IUCN as Category II and are associated with specific objectives and

features. In the "Guidelines for the Application of the IUCN Management Categories for Protected

Areas", issued by IUCN in 2008, Category II protected areas are defined as follows:

"Category II protected areas are large natural or near natural areas set aside to protect large-
scale ecological processes, along with the complement of species and ecosystems
characteristic of the area, which also provide a foundation for environmentally and culturally
compatible spiritual, scientific, educational, recreational and visitor opportunities.“

https://nature.danube-region.eu
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The primary management goal in these areas is to "protect natural biodiversity along with its
underlying ecological structure and supporting ecological processes, and promote education
and recreation."

Other objectives are to conserve and protect habitats, processes, genetic resources, and
populations of native species; to guide visitors; to support local economies through tourism;
and to address the concerns of indigenous peoples (see the above publication for a detailed
description of all objectives and features).

Protected areas of category II "National Parks" differ from other protected areas mainly by a
focus on the protection of natural processes, which can take place there on a large scale and
undisturbed, in contrast to smaller protected areas or cultural landscapes.

For designation as Category II according to IUCN, the priority management objective should
apply to at least three quarters of the protected area. Other purposes may be pursued on 25
percent of the area as long as they are compatible with the priority objective for the entire
protected area." (quoted from https://nationale-naturlandschaften.de/wissensbeitraege/iucn-

managementkategorie-ii-nationalparks accessed 28 September 2021).

FRAMEWORK CONDITIONS FOR HEALTH, ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION,
RECREATION AND ECONOMIC FACTORS

We have become accustomed to a sectoral view of utilization interests. This has created imbalances:

contrasts between "hard" economic and "soft" social and ecological demands. Economy and

infrastructure have dominated for a long time. In recent decades, legal changes have brought about a

massive upgrading of nature conservation aspects in protected areas. For other aspects that have been

given little attention so far, the reality of the climate and biodiversity crisis requires an adjustment of

approach.

In a comprehensive data analysis in the current "State of Nature" report 2020 of the EU Commission,

intensification of agriculture and forestry and expansion of settlement areas as well as general

environmental pollution are seen as major drivers of species decline of plant and animal species also

within the Natura 2000 network. (quoted from https://www.eea.europa.eu/publications/state-of-nature-

in-the-eu-2020/ accessed 28 September 2021).

The fact that profound cultural landscape change is having dramatic consequences, not only on a large

scale in everyday landscapes but also in protected areas, has led to a fundamental restructuring of

European perspectives in 2020. The restructuring of the economy is combined with climate

considerations and biodiversity protection in a "European Green Deal". Comprehensive reflections on

the trends described above and differentiated target formulations form the basis of the Biodiversity

Strategy 2030, in which the interdependencies and interrelationships between nature and the economy

are addressed more strongly than before:

https://nationale-naturlandschaften.de/wissensbeitraege/iucn-managementkategorie-ii-nationalparks
https://nationale-naturlandschaften.de/wissensbeitraege/iucn-managementkategorie-ii-nationalparks
https://www.eea.europa.eu/publications/state-of-nature-in-the-eu-2020/
https://www.eea.europa.eu/publications/state-of-nature-in-the-eu-2020/
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“More than half of the world's GDP - around 40 trillion euros - is dependent on nature.

Renaturation (rewilding) will occupy a central place in the EU's post-Corona recovery program, providing

immediate business and investment opportunities for the EU economy.

The three main sectors of the economy:

 - Construction sector

 - Agriculture

 - Food and beverage industry

- These industries are highly dependent on nature and represent an added value of more than 7 trillion

euros. The conservation of biodiversity brings us the following economic benefits in particular:

 Increasing the annual profits of the fish and seafood industry by more than 49 billion euros
through the conservation of marine resources.

 - Savings of approximately 50 billion euros annually for the insurance business as a result of
reduced flood damage through the protection of coastal wetlands.

 - Preserving the value of six industries that rely on nature for more than 50% of their value:
Chemicals and materials, aviation, travel and tourism, real estate, mining and metals, supply
chain and transportation, retail, consumer products, and lifestyle

 - 200 to 300 billion euros annually in economic benefits from the Natura 2000 conservation
network.

If we do not act, we will face the following economic and social costs:

 Biodiversity loss and ecosystem collapse, two of the greatest threats to humanity in the next

decade

 - economic and social costs: the world lost an estimated 3.5 to 18.5 trillion euros worth of

ecosystem services per year between 1997 and 2011, and lost 5.5 to 10.5 trillion euros per year

due to land degradation. Biodiversity is of great importance for food security in the EU and

worldwide. The risks of biodiversity loss threaten our food systems and our nutrition

 - lower crop yields and fish catches, greater economic losses from floods and other disasters,

and loss of potential new sources of medicines

 - more than 75% of the world's food crops depend on animal (mainly insect) pollinators

 - average global crop yields of rice, corn, and wheat are expected to decline by 3% to 10% per

degree of warming above pre-industrial levels

Despite some efforts and improvements, member states continue to fall short in protecting biodiversity,

according to a report just published by the EU Environment Agency (EEA). The conservation status of

most protected species and habitats remains inadequate, while many continue to decline. A majority of

EU-protected species such as the Saker falcon (Falco cherrug) and Danube salmon (Hucho hucho), as

well as habitats such as grasslands and dunes, thus face an uncertain future unless changes are made
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quickly. Nature conservation directives and environmental regulations are not being adequately

implemented. At the local level, however, there are bright spots:

"Our assessment shows that protecting the health and resilience of nature in Europa, as well as the

well-being of people, requires fundamental change," said EEA Director General Hans Bruyninckx.

“Fundamental changes are needed in the way food is produced and consumed, forests are managed

and used, and cities are built. These efforts must be accompanied by, among other things, better

implementation and enforcement of nature conservation and increasingly ambitious climate protection

measures, especially in the transport and energy sectors”.

Most comprehensive data collection

According to the EEA, the report is the most comprehensive collection of data ever undertaken in Europe

on the state of nature. It covers the period 2013 to 2018 and is based on information provided by EU

countries on the protection of species and habitats in their territories. The EU Commission and the EEA

then use this to create a comprehensive picture.

“Germany, like other EU countries, reported more natural areas and species in poor to bad condition

than in good condition. The population of about one-third of breeding birds is declining, while the

proportion of stable populations has increased from 24 to 31 percent. Improvements can be seen, for

example, in whooper swans, nuthatches and gray geese. Two projects also helped successfully

reintroduce allis shad (Alosa alosa) into the Rhine.This is one of several local positive examples pointed

out by the EEA. But these would have to be significantly increased in number and scope to reverse the

overall situation. That basically nothing has really happened in the past six years is bad news. There

have been no significant improvements. This is disturbing news”. (EEA expert Carlos De Oliveira

Romao)

Poor condition

Some species and habitats in the EU are able to maintain their conservation status so far, according to

the EEA report, while the majority continue to have poor status. Of the 463 wild bird species in the EU

covered by the Birds Directive 2009/147/EC, the proportion in good condition has fallen by five percent

to 47 percent and that in poor or bad condition has risen by seven percent to 39 percent.

The condition of 63 percent of the nearly 1,400 species covered by the Fauna-Flora-Habitat Directive

92/43/EEC is thus poor or bad. For habitats, the picture is even bleaker: There, the status is insufficient

for 81 percent and good for only 15 percent. Forests still show the best trends, while the status of

meadows, dunes and peatlands is deteriorating sharply.

New protection strategies

Brussels is also aware of the situation. "This assessment of the state of nature shows very clearly that

we continue to lose our indispensable life support system," said EU Environment Commissioner

Virginijus Sinkevicius. The commitments of the new biodiversity strategy must be urgently fulfilled to

reverse this decline - "for the benefit of nature, people, climate and the economy," Sinkevicius said.
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The EU Commission headed by Ursula von der Leyen issued the new EU Biodiversity Strategy 2030 in

May. According to the strategy, at least 30 percent of the EU's land and marine areas are to be placed

under protection by 2030 - currently, around 18 percent are protected under the European Natura 2000

network. Such areas may be used, but with restrictions. One third of the protected area is to be

specially protected and virtually left in its natural state. Damaged areas are to be preserved and

restored.

Meanwhile, the goals of the 2020 Biodiversity Strategy are being missed. "We have failed to achieve

our stated goal of halting and reversing the loss of biodiversity in the EU," said Micheal O'Briain,

deputy head of the commission's department responsible for nature conservation. But there is hope, he

said: the new EU Commission has made it clear from day one that we are dealing with both a climate

and a biodiversity crisis." (quoted from the EU Commission website:

https://ec.europa.eu/info/strategy/priorities-2019-2024/european-green-deal/actions-being-taken-

eu/farm-fork_en accessed 28 September 2021).

A key conclusion of these considerations in our landscapes is a move towards a more integrated
approach to implementation, where quality of life, biodiversity and livelihoods are given equal
weight in the consideration of regional target concepts. This sometimes reveals hidden conflicts of

interest, but creates the opportunity for fundamental and comprehensive future planning that
includes biodiversity and climate adaptation as much as food security and other landscape
functions and resources. This is where the AgriNatur strategy picks up by transparent target

development for the scenarios with disclosure of motives and consequential effects.

https://ec.europa.eu/info/strategy/priorities-2019-2024/european-green-deal/actions-being-taken-eu/farm-fork_en
https://ec.europa.eu/info/strategy/priorities-2019-2024/european-green-deal/actions-being-taken-eu/farm-fork_en
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STARTING POINT FOR THE LOCAL IMPLEMENTATION PLAN VIENNA LUP-AT

In this context the Local Implementation Plan Vienna "LUP-AT" is being developed. The survey and

analysis of the current inventory of forest, water, meadow and arable land in the Viennese share of the

Danube Floodplain National Park shows the starting point. The area under investigation covers the

entire areas administered by the City of Vienna, i.e. also areas in Lower Austria: the Lower Lobau and

Mannswörth. The focus lies in perspectives for the existing arable land in the protected area.

Fig. 50 Initial situation for the creation of the scenarios (Editing: TBK, 2021).

The topics in the scenario development are summed up as follows: In scenario A, in implementation of

the segregative nature conservation concept, the move towards as pristine a state as possible with as

little human activity as possible is proposed. In this wilderness perspective, the existing organic cropland

sites are primarily converted to forest. Meadows are expanded only in particularly sandy sub-areas such

as Schusterau.

Scenario B does not fundamentally question the existence of organic arable farming in an integrative

nature conservation concept, but attempts to transform the current deficits into biodiversity-enhancing

organic farming through targeted improvements. In view of the already low proportion of arable land in

relation to the total area, this means a barely measurable change for the forest species community but

is highly relevant for the open land species.
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SCENARIO A

"DONAU-AUEN  NATIONAL  PARK  AS  A  WATER-DOMINATED  FOREST
LANDSCAPE WITH PROTECTED MEADOWS”

BRIEF DESCRIPTION

Fig. 51 Visualization scenario A (Editing: TBK, 2021).

Instead of arable land, the following developments are possible:

1. Spontaneous rewilding with a high risk of neophytes: this requires intensive accompanying measures

for nature conservation reasons and in accordance with the EU IAS regulation.

2.  Managed “rewilding” with the goal of combining forest and rough grassland development with

targeted structuring of the open land areas.

Target species for the different stages of forest redevelopment are, for example, the warbler

(Phylloscopus trochilus) in the pre-forest stages, and the expansion of the populations of the warbler

(Phylloscopus sibilatrix) and the black woodpecker (Drycopus martius) in the emerging forest areas.
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Field sites

 on dry sites, rapid and successful repopulation can be expected

 on nutrient-rich and wet sites, invasive plants can emerge to a particularly high degree,

 in this case, it is advisable to prepare the site by nutrient removal, e.g. cultivation of rye or sowing

of a demanding meadow mixture

 only after an appropriate transition period (2-5 years) the actual conversion to the target species

community begins.

Fig. 52 Near-natural forest stand in Lobau (Photo © TBK).

Possible grazing as a perspective for open land management in the Lobau

The City of Vienna, Forestry and Agriculture Department, has many years of experience with nature

conservation-oriented grazing of open areas with cattle, sheep and goats, e.g. in the Lainzer Tiergarten,

in the Upper Lobau and the “Old Trenches” (Alten Schanzen) on the Bisamberg.

From 2004 onwards, sheep were grazed on 8.4 hectares of ‘Heißlände’ and meadows in the

Fuchshäufel area. The grazing took place between 2006 and 2011 with an average of 20 sheep, i.e.

between 0.13 and 0.5 livestock units (LSU). Scientific monitoring revealed positive effects on vegetation,

such as orchid populations (see Grass et al., 2012). Based on a feasibility study (Seiberl u. Grass, 2012),
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a larger grazing area with up to 0.7 LSU was grazed by a herd of up to 125 sheep, 20 goats, and 2

donkeys starting in 2013.

Maintaining constant grazing supervision and the upkeep of forest boundaries proved to be obstacles.

In addition, there was regular vandalism to the grazing infrastructure, such as damage to or removal of

fences, solar panels, and grazing equipment. As a result, grazing had to be suspended in 2011 as well

as 2018. The grazing projects in the Lainzer Tiergarten, on the Bisamberg and on the Steinhof grounds

are still ongoing, new grazing projects in the Vienna Woods are in preparation.

Between 2003 and 2006, a nature conservation-oriented cattle grazing project was carried out on former

arable land in the area of the Festwiese in the Upper Lobau under scientific supervision. Three sub-

areas of three to four hectares each were grazed with a maximum of 27 cattle. The effects on the

structure and composition of the vegetation were investigated as well as possible nutrient enrichment in

the soil. In an accompanying interdisciplinary expert working group, the grazing was analyzed in terms

of location with regard to an expansion to up to 126 hectares of meadow, former arable and arable land.

A major obstacle for a long-term implementation was the distribution over numerous individual areas.

From the point of view of nature conservation, the use of mowing pastures was considered to be a

possible perspective in conformity with the national park, since the FFH habitat type of lowland mowing

meadows can be created as a development goal. A purely cattle grazing method was not considered

sufficient from a technical point of view. Since then, the areas have been managed as mowing meadows.

For the development of scenario A, the horse grazing of the WWF in the Marchauen in Marchegg was

visited as a best practice example, where Konik horses are kept on about 80 ha of contiguous area all

year round since 2015.

Regarding grazing as open land management under scenario A, the following aspects are considered

essential:

While in Marchegg there is a large contiguous area along the flood control dam with partial grazing of

forest areas, grazing in the Lobau would be divided into a higher number of individual areas due to the

complex landscape structure and trail network. This would necessitate the use of protective fencing, on

the one hand, to prevent large-scale forest grazing, and on the other hand, due to the existing network

of paths and the high number of visitors. The fence lengths thus required would conflict with the natural

use of space by the existing larger mammal species red deer, roe deer and wild boar and lead to a

fragmentation of wildlife habitats. Due to the high number of visitors in the Lobau, which is many times

higher than in the Marchauen, paths crossing the grazing areas would be associated with a high risk of

accidents, for example in connection with dogs. In the metropolitan environment, unfortunately

deliberate endangerment, injury or killing of grazing animals must be considered.

 The labor required to maintain the fences and daily security checks against vandalism must be

considered as a factor in the design of a grazing scheme.
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Fig. 53 WWF project manager for the March-Thaya floodplain Jurrien Westerhof explains the grazing project with

Konik horses to the AgriNatur team (Photo © TBK).

 An important aspect is the effect of grazing on regional biodiversity, especially of open land species.

When using grazing in landscape management of grassland habitats to maintain and promote

biodiversity, paddock grazing in conversion operations is usually used as a method. In this method,

small areas are intensively grazed for a short period of time and then left undisturbed for a longer period

of time. Methodically, this follows the mosaic cycle concept of migrating large mammal herds grazing in

the Holocene natural landscape.

 Grazing of large areas would result in changes in the habitat mosaic in Lobau, particularly local

increases in scrub encroachment with loss of specific openland habitats, local diversification due to

nutrient input from excreta and the selection or promotion of individual species through feeding behavior

and tread. The length of distinct transition zones would decrease and with it the habitat suitability for

species associated with them.

For these reasons, the option of extensive grazing was deferred in the course of developing Scenario A.

Possible forest redevelopment of arable land in the Lobau
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Extensive experience has already been gained for the forestation of current arable land as, since the

establishment of the Danube Floodplain National Park, about two thirds of the former arable land has

already been abandoned in favor of forest and meadow areas. In view of the currently existing site

conditions, it is in particular the species communities of the Harten Au with lime (linden), elm and oak

species as well as field maple that are suitable as target communities in addition to pioneer species

such as the silver poplar.



Existing forest areas in the Upper Lobau

 Field maple-rich forests are mainly found in insular form in the field landscape of the Upper Lobau

or around the ‘Heißlände’. Their broad shrubby margins often merge into dry meadows or semi-arid

grasslands. In the tree layer, besides the field maple, mostly field elm, sometimes oak, wild apple, small-

leaved lime (linden) and occasionally silver poplar are found. The shrub layer is usually relatively dense

and species-rich.

Fig. 54 Development of field maple-rich forests in Lobau (Photo © TBK).
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Fig. 55 Goldenrod-dominated area in the process of rewilding (Photo © TBK).

 Silver poplar sites: These populations are "extensively developed in Lobau" in the current forest

composition (Hollinger 2019). The pioneer character of this species should be noted and there is a

possibility for expansion into additional farmland with a focus on adjacent areas.

 Black poplar sites: the pioneer character of the sites should also be noted for areas with black poplar

communities. The former contiguous populations have largely thinned out. Thus, the occurrence is now

limited to scattered individuals throughout the area. "The undergrowth is mostly formed by a dense shrub

layer, in which barberry and hawthorn occupy large proportions, often arm-thick lianas of the forest vine

can be found. Black poplar forests are also pioneer floodplain communities, especially over gravels."

(Hollinger 2019).

A recent study is investigating the genetic characteristics of poplars in the Lobau (Jargal 2020). An

overview of the current distribution of black poplar is shown in Figure 56 below. On the two investigated

(artificially created) pioneer sites with young poplar, clonal (vegetative) propogation only occurs in silver

poplars, not in black poplar. It must however be assumed that progeny of hybrid poplars are also present

in the seedling plant material.
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Fig. 56 Black poplar sites in the Lobau (Hollinger & Walzer 2021, unpubl.)
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SCENARIO B

"DONAU-AUEN NATIONAL PARK AS A WATER-DOMINATED FOREST
LANDSCAPE WITH PROTECTED MEADOWS AND BIODIVERSITY-PROMOTING
ORGANIC AGRICULTURE“

BRIEF DESCRIPTION

Step 1: Comprehensive creation of permanent landscape elements: Targeted structuring of field areas

to promote open land species managed and protected transitional zones (field margins), islands of

natural vegetation (rewilded) within the fields.

Step 2: Optimization of ongoing management: adaptation of crop types, crop type sequences,

intercropping or annual seeding along transition zones.

Fig. 57 Visualization scenario B (Editing: TBK, 2021).

Foundations for a scenario of biodiversity-promoting organic farming on the remaining seven percent of

Vienna's share of the Danube Floodplain National Park:

 - The distinctive landforms of the individual field areas represent a cultural-historical heritage of

the former river landscape
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 - This habitat mosaic produces an exceptionally high length of transition zone habitats, which in

many places is closely related to the traces of the backwaters before the Danube was regulated

and has since safeguarded the habitat of open land species that used to live on riparian banks.

 - The soils are of a high quality as a result of about forty years of organic farming and, due to

their isolated location, they are also better protected against agricultural problem species than

arable land outside the national park.

 - The sizes of the fields vary between 0.5 and 28 hectares and require individual concepts for

re-structuring.

An important basis for the development of regionally suitable structuring features with high effectiveness

in species protection is the concept of multi-use hedges of Bio Forschung Austria (Ableidinger et al.

2020) and the structuring approaches described in the practice manual Naturschutzbrachen im

Ackerbau (Berger et al. 2011).

On this basis, the Local Implementation Plan LUP-AT for Vienna has focused on permanent habitat

features. There is a serious deficiency of these in modern agricultural practice and they are not

sufficiently taken into account in current agricultural policy. Therefore, effective examples are all the

more important to communicate the opportunities of sustainable land use.

When assessing the effectiveness of new landscape elements, it is important to keep in mind that the

large number of existing transition zones, which are very diverse in terms of nature conservation, can

also be maintained within this concept and can even be optimized in terms of their effectiveness in terms

of nature conservation through structured landscape management.  The proximity of new landscape

elements to existing older habitats is a prerequisite and guarantee for a rapid recolonization by low-

mobility small animal species.

The type of restructuring is developed to take account of deficits of the landscape area: In the specific

situation with high visitor pressure, there is a lack of low-disturbance small structures. Linear elements

in the field are therefore developed in such a way that they are surrounded by a 30 meter wide strip of

arable field. In this way, trespassing can be effectively prevented, which is extremely difficult with the

existing rough pastures.

The location of the landscape elements therefore determines the effectiveness in terms of nature

conservation as well as the quantity and extent.
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Ways of implementation

The following elements were used to structure the field areas in Lobau, and are shown with the number

of sub-plots planned and the extent.

Permanent elements

Linear elements Partial
areas

Area/
Number

Length

Linear elements as ruderal
meadow with single shrubs
and single trees

15 21.870 m² 7.290 m

Singe shrub 15 630 pcs.

Single tree e.g. black
poplar/grey poplar

15 160 pcs.

Fruit trees

5 145 pcs.  1.000 m

Silver willow

Head trees

2 60 pcs. 340 m

Area elements Sub areas Total

Rough meadow 14 63.950 m²

Annual elements

Annual flowering strips 9 14.450 m² 2.890 m

Winter greening 500.000 m²
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Step 1: Comprehensive creation of permanent landscape features: Targeted re-
structuring of field areas to protect and promote open land species: linear
elements along transition zones (margins), islands within the fields
In a first step, the different interests were analyzed for each field area:

 - Which species of the investigated indicator groups are currently present or have realistic

colonization potential on this field area?

 - What is the connectivity to other field areas or the location within the entire protected area?

 - Which crop species are cultivated, how are the crop rotations composed?

 - What is the potential for other crop types?

 - What is the location of recreational trails and how are possible disturbance effects to be
assessed?

On this basis, practical solutions for re-structuring were sought in several rounds of talks with the estate

management Karl Mayer and Gerhard Wehofer from the Lobau Biocenter of the City of Vienna. From

an operational point of view, any restructuring affects the management possibilities. This is relevant,

since production conditions are also constantly changing and require corresponding adjustments. For

this reason, permanent re-structuring of fields has hardly been included in national agricultural programs

for more than twenty years.

Fig. 58 Working map for re-structuring a field area with linear elements and rough pastures (Editing: TBK, 2021)
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AgriNatur AT-HU – Scenario B:
Donau—Auen National Park with Biodiversity Enhancing Agriculture

Modul LW-B1 Linear small structural feature - rough meadow

Shape Variable Structure Relief flat

A - Protection goal

Description Development of a site-appropriate rough meadow stand as an element in local
habitat networks. Minimum size100 m².

Symbol:

Target species Mammals, birds, reptiles, amphibians, grasshoppers, ground beetles, butterflies, wild
bees, plants; especially sand lizard, Argus blue butterfly, blue-winged starling.

B - Production

Description Ensure nutrient-poor topsoil, possibly by exposing nutrient-poor soil layers,
preferably on sandy sites; introduce hayseed from ‘Heißlände’, e.g. as spring sites.

Costs Approx. 5,00 € / 100 m² Material Local seed from ‘Heißlände’

C - Conservation

Description One-time summer or fall mowing with removal of mown material; for sites within
cropland, mowing after harvest of surrounding crop.
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AgriNatur AT-HU – Scenario B:
Donau—Auen National Park with Biodiversity Enhancing Agriculture

Modul LW-
B2.1

small linear structural feature – ruderal grassland

Shape 3 m width Structure Relief flat and wall

A - Protection goal

Description Development of a diverse, ruderal herbaceous flora in field patches with the addition
of individual trees and individual shrubs.

Symbol:

Target species Mammals, birds, reptiles, amphibians, grasshoppers, ground beetles, butterflies, wild
bees, plants.

B - Production

Description Creation of individual concepts for field areas; spacing of linear elements is a multiple
of 3 m on arable fields

Costs approx. 5,00 € / 100 m² Material Local seeds from ‘Heißlände’ and
roadsides, spontaneous
revegetation

C - Conservation

Description Interval mowing every one to two years with removal of mown material; for sites
within croplands, mowing after harvest of surrounding crop.
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AgriNatur AT-HU – Scenario B:
Donau—Auen National Park with Biodiversity Enhancing Agriculture

Modul LW-
B2.2

small linear structural feature – tall herbs (perennials)

Shape 3 m width Structure Relief flat and ditch

A - Protection goal

Description Creation of a spontaneous stand of high herbaceous vegetation, for example in
connection with stands of pollarded willows.

Symbol

Target species Mammals, birds, reptiles, amphibians, grasshoppers, ground beetles, butterflies, wild
bees, plants: especially reed warbler, warbler, yellowhammer

B - Production

Description Focus on the restoration of a suitable ditch relief, possibly initial planting with
selected tall herbaceous species from local stands

Costs approx. 3,00 € / 100 m² Material Spontaneous revegetation

C Conservation

Description Natural succession, selective interval mowing every five years in pollarded willow
stands
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AgriNatur AT-HU – Scenario B:
Donau—Auen National Park with Biodiversity Enhancing Agriculture

Modul LW-
B2.3

small linear structural feature -
ruderal meadow with individual shrubs

Shape 3 m width Structure Relief flat and wall

A - Protection goal

Description Creation of a ruderal meadow strip with low stocking with single bushes

Symbol:

Target species Mammals, birds, reptiles, amphibians, grasshoppers, ground beetles, butterflies, wild
bees, plants: especially red-backed shrike (Lanius collurio), whitethroat (Sylvia
communis), barred warbler (Sylvia nisoria))

B - Production

Description Planting of single shrubs of local origin or from  nearby stands in ‘Heißlände’:
especially autotypical species like blackthorn (Prunus spinosa), hawthorn (Crataegus
monogyna), vine rose (Rosa rubiginosa), field rose (Rosa arvensis), dog rose (Rosa
canina)

Costs approx. 10,00 € / 100 m² Material Local or certified rGV planting
material

C Conservation

Description Ongoing conservation maintenance through annual mowing with removal of the
mown material at a phenologically late time, several weeks offset after the harvest of
the respective field crop, so that structures are preserved. In some mosaic areas,
staggered landscape maintenance  is effective.
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AgriNatur AT-HU – Scenario B:
Donau—Auen National Park with Biodiversity Enhancing Agriculture

Modul LW-
B2.4

small linear structural feature - single tree

Shape 3 m width Structure Relief flat and ditch

A - Protection goal

Description promotion of landscape-defining, site-appropriate individual trees in open areas.

Symbol

Target species Mammals, birds, reptiles, amphibians, grasshoppers, ground beetles, butterflies, wild
bees, plants: especially yellowhammer (Emberiza citrinella), tree cavity and nesting
bird species, bats.

B - Production

Description Production of a germination bed with raw soil or introduction of local seedlings Black
poplar (Populus nigra), silver poplar (Populus alba), weeping cherry (Prunus padus),
English oak (Quercus robur), wych elm (Ulmus laevis), field elm (Ulmus minor)

Costs approx. 15,00 € / 100 m² Material Local seedlings

C - Conservation

Description
Control only in selected areas for stand development and to prevent possible
emerging neophytes, basically encourage natural development.
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AgriNatur AT-HU – Scenario B:
Donau—Auen National Park with Biodiversity Enhancing Agriculture

Modul LW-B3 small linear structural feature - row of pollarded willow

Shape 3 m width Structure Relief flat and ditch

A - Protection goal

Description Creation of a row of pollarded willow with tall herbaceous vegetation

Target species Mammals, birds, reptiles, amphibians, grasshoppers, ground beetles, butterflies, wild
bees, plants: especially gray goose, yellowhammer, long-tailed tit, hermit, willow
buck

B - Production

Description Selection of suitable sites, production of a relief as close to groundwater as possible,
selection of a spring site for silver willow saplings with a diameter of about > 5-10 cm
and a length of 3-4 m in length, pre-swell in water and bury about 1 m deep

Costs approx. 10,00 € / tree Material setting poles from local tree willow
stands

C - Conservation

Description Pruning every 3 - 5 years at a height of 1.5 m to develop a multi-stemmed tree with a
strong trunk
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AgriNatur AT-HU – Scenario B:
Donau—Auen National Park with Biodiversity Enhancing Agriculture

Modul LW-B4 small linear structural feature- row of fruit trees

Shape 5 m width Structure Relief flat

A - Protection goal

Description Increase the proportion of flowering, large-growing fruit trees and ensure the
preservation of old regional fruit varieties; enhance recreational space in areas with
high visitor pressure.

 Photo © TBK
Target species Mammals, birds, reptiles, amphibians, grasshoppers, ground beetles, butterflies, wild

bees, plants: especially flower visitors, yellowhammer (Emberiza citrinella)

B - Production

Description Planting of regional high and half trunk fruit trees, 3-fold pegging and browsing protection in
the first 5 years

Costs approx. 100,00 € / tree incl.
planting, pegging and

maintenance

Material Local planting material from
organic tree nurseries

C - Conservation

Description Development pruning, pegging and browsing protection during the first ten years
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Step 2: Optimization of current management: adaptation of crop types, crop type
sequences, intercropping or annual seeding in marginal zones.
“Arable farming in Austria is facing difficult problems, some of which have been caused by decades of
agricultural intensification and these are increasing as a result of climate change. The increasingly
severe weather swings and extreme weather events such as heavy rain, floods, drought, late frosts and
water shortages in recent years make it difficult to secure food production and causes damages of more
than 200 million euros per year in Austria (BMNT (ed.), 2018 & 2019). Without appropriate adjustments
in farming practices and changes in landscape structures, it will become difficult to practice arable
farming in some regions in the future.“ (Ableidinger et al. 2020)

As part of the local implementation plan, permanent structures will be elaborated in detail as a

contribution to climate adaptation and biodiversity enhancement. The measures to optimize ongoing

management cannot be meaningfully drawn up in a long-term plan, as this would not take into account

any future situation-adapted responses in agriculture that may become necessary.

On the level of a basic concept within the AgriNatur strategy, the scientific analysis can however

complement the practical experience of farm management with goals and objectives. Therefore, the

basic aspects are outlined but specific relevance to farm planning is not defined.
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AgriNatur AT-HU – Scenario B:
Donau—Auen National Park with Biodiversity Enhancing Agriculture

Modul LW-B5 Adaptation of crop types

Shape Variable depending on field
area

Structure variable

A - Protection goal

Description

Photo © Bio Forschung Austria

The current crop composition and rotation is the result of decades of practical
experience in one of the oldest organic farms in Austria. Cereal-based crop rotations
with winter rye, winter wheat and winter barley dominate, along with early potato and
green pea.

Current management is diverse and well adapted to the site conditions. Crops grown
are winter wheat, winter barley, winter rye, green pea, lucerne undersown in potato,
main crop potato, plus to a lesser extent sorghum as 2nd crop, caraway, anise,
coriander and fennel. Concentration on crop species to meet daily food needs such
as winter rye, winter wheat and potato with strategies to bring them to the local
market is a significant contribution.

After four decades of experience in organic farming, the crop rotations in Lobau are
well established and are applied according to the situation. The cereal-dominated
crop rotations ensure good soil development, and the inclusion of green pea
supports the maintenance of soil fertility and largely eliminates the need for compost.
The potato is important as a root crop.

Target species Ungulates, small mammals, birds, butterflies, wild bees, ground beetles, field weeds.
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AgriNatur AT-HU – Scenario B:
Donau—Auen National Park with Biodiversity Enhancing Agriculture

Modul LW-B6 Annual seeding along transition zones

Shape 3 m width along field edges

5 m width at outer edges

Structure Length variable

A - Protection goal

Description

Photo © Bio Forschung Austria

From a conservation point of view, reduced density of crop seeding in marginal
zones are an essential method to create arable crops rich in accompanying herb
(weed) populations. In cultivation, there is a risk of promoting critical, even highly
expansive/invasive species, such as in the specific case of greater dodder (Cuscuta
europaea), so that sites must be planned with good knowledge of local conditions.

Included in the concept were five to six meter wide, annual sowings along selected
field edges. Different mixes can be developed here. One focus is on alfalfa
(Medicago sativa), but numerous other species can be included.

Target species Ungulates, small mammals, birds, butterflies, wild bees, ground beetles, field weeds
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AgriNatur AT-HU – Scenario B:
Donau—Auen National Park with Biodiversity Enhancing Agriculture

Modul LW-B7 Winter cover crop

Shape Field piece Structure variable

A - Protection goal

Description

Photo © Bio Forschung Austria

The goal is to achieve optimized landscape, species, water and soil protection on as
many organic croplands as possible, provided that no winter cereals are cultivated.
The detailed coordination is also to be adapted area-specifically and includes the
planning of rotational crops. Basically, there are two modules depending on the
duration of the crop rotation:

Possible mixture for planting of non-frost resistant (annual) species:
Phacelia: 3 kg, buckwheat: 6 kg, cress: 4 kg, gold of pleasure: 3 kg, Alexandrian
clover: 3 kg; sowing rate: 19 kg/ha.

Possible mixture for planting of of frost-resistant and winter-hardy species
(suggestion of Deutsche Saatveredelung AG) -:
Phacelia, oil flax, sunflower, Persian clover, Ramtillkraut (mungo), summer vetch,
Alexandrine clover, melioration radish, incarnate clover, winter vetch, red clover,
white clover; sowing rate: 30-35 kg/ha.
In view of the lower inhibition to enter vegetated crops, accompanying visitor
guidance (possibly by separating strips) may be necessary.

Target species Ungulates, small mammals, birds, ground beetles
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Evaluation of the thematic impacts of the scenarios

Conservation concepts in large-scale protected areas require long-term perspectives in order for mature

ecosystems to emerge and dynamic processes to be effective. Below, both scenarios are presented in

relation to key objectives for national parks, as well as regional development and other international

strategies.

INTERNATIONAL ASPECTS: ECOSYSTEM PROTECTION AND BIODIVERSITY
ENHANCEMENT

Important national park goals are the protection of natural systems and the provision of priority zones

for the encouragement of biodiversity as well as the promotion of scientific research. With the Green

Deal and the Biodiversity Strategy 2030, the European Commission developed a broad vision in 2020.

In it, the manifold aspects of biodiversity conservation are presented and interconnections with various

societal topics are made:

„Losing biodiversity is:

 a climate issue – destroying and damaging ecosystems and soils speeds up global warming

while nature restoration mitigates climate change;

 a  business issue – natural capital provides essential resources for industry and agriculture;

 a security and safety issue – loss of natural resources, especially in developing countries, can

lead to conflicts and increases everywhere vulnerability to natural disasters;

 a food security issue – plants, animals including pollinators and soil organisms play a vital role

in our food system;

 a health issue – the destruction of nature increases the risk and reduces our resilience to

diseases. Nature also has a beneficial effect on peoples' mental health and welfare;

 an equity issue – loss of biodiversity hurts the poorest most of all, making inequalities worse;

 an intergenerational issue – we are robbing our descendants of the basis for a fulfilled life"

(quoted from https://ec.europa.eu/info/strategy/priorities-2019-2024/european-green-

deal/actions-being-taken-eu/farm-fork_en accessed 28 September 2021)

https://ec.europa.eu/info/strategy/priorities-2019-2024/european-green-deal/actions-being-taken-eu/farm-fork_en
https://ec.europa.eu/info/strategy/priorities-2019-2024/european-green-deal/actions-being-taken-eu/farm-fork_en
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BIODIVERSITY STRATEGY 2030

Key elements of the Biodiversity Strategy 2030 at the
level of the member countries

Target fulfilment in the
project area
(our own processing Team TBK)

          Creation of protected zones on at least

30 % of Europe's land areas

30 % of Europe's marine areas

through legally binding targets for nature

restoration in 2021 and stricter protection of

European forests

The entire area is already a

protected area and both a national

park and part of the NATURA

2000 network, extension is

possible.

Halt and reverse the loss of pollinators.

reduce pesticide use and damage by 50% by

2030

Returning streams in the EU to a free-flowing

course for at least 25,000 km

Planting of 3 billion trees

Exceptional diversity of wild bees

with 210 species recorded; further

optimization of flowering plant

diversity possible with structuring

of open land areas.

No pesticides have been used for

over three decades throughout the

whole area

Preservation and improvement of

near-natural tributaries,

optimization of the water regime

currently under review.

Largely implemented in the area,

> 75 % forested, with restructuring

measures approx. 1000 more

trees could be added
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Species monitoring is a valuable tool within the biodiversity strategy. The European breeding bird indices

show strongly opposing trends in the individual land use groups. While forest species are increasingly

recovering in their populations and showing increases, the open land species of the field landscape are

facing dramatic declines. Ongoing habitat loss and high pesticide use in conventional agriculture are

major factors that are exacerbated by climate change. This makes integrative nature conservation

concepts with coordinated solutions for species protection in utilization systems all the more important.

“The scientific community believes that major losses in populations of common farmland bird species

can be attributed to changes in land use and agricultural practices, such as the disappearance of small

non-productive landscape elements – hedges and windbreaks, and the use of pesticides. The

effects of these drivers could be reversed by the recently adopted Farm to Fork Strategy, seeking to

reduce by 50% the overall use of and risk from chemical pesticides by 2030, and the EU Biodiversity

Strategy for 2030 aiming to bring back at least 10% of agricultural area under high-diversity landscape

features and enlarge the area under organic farming so that it accounts for 25% of the total farmed land

of the EU by 2030.” (quoted froms: env_bio3 (sources: European Bird Census Council (EBCC); national

BirdLife organisations; Royal Society for the Protection of Birds (RSPB); Czech Society for Ornithology

(CSO)) https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/web/products-eurostat-news/-/EDN-20200605-1 accessed 28

September 2021)

https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/web/products-eurostat-news/-/EDN-20200605-1
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ASSESSMENT OF THE SCENARIOS IN TERMS OF MEETING THE OBJECTIVES
OF THE BIODIVERSITY STRATEGY 2030 AND THE EU FARM TO FORK
STRATEGY

Rising population figures and the need for climate adaptation in agriculture necessitate fundamental

reassessments in many areas of society. Solutions are seen in integrated approaches. For the main

objectives of the Farm-2-Fork Policy within the framework of the Biodiversity Strategy 2030, the following

objectives can be identified in the project area of the Danube Floodplain National Park.

Assessment of the development scenarios with regard to the Farm-to-Fork Strategy.

Targets Target fulfillment in the project
area

(own processing Team TBK)

The use of pesticides in agriculture leads
to soil, water and air pollution.

The Commission is taking action to halve
the use and risk of chemical pesticides by
2030 and to halve the use of more
hazardous pesticides by 2030.

100% fulfilled in the area: no chemical
and hazardous substances have been
used in land cultivation for decades
and at the present time the soils can be
considered as uncontaminated. .

Excessive nutrient input into the
environment is a major factor of air, soil
and water pollution; it threatens
biodiversity and contributes to climate
change. The Commission is therefore
taking action to reduce nutrient losses by
at least 50% so avoiding declining soil
fertility, and to reduce fertilizer use by at
least 20% by 2030

In the area already fulfilled to 80 %: the
decades-long preservation and
development of soil fertility through
suitable crop types and crop type
sequences is well developed,
optimizations in soil protection are
possible through winter greening on
arable land.

Antimicrobial resistance, due to the use of
antibiotics in humans and animals, is
responsible for approximately 33,000
deaths per year in the EU. The
Commission will reduce the use of
antibiotics in livestock and aquaculture by
50% by 2030.

Already 100% fulfilled in the area: land
use includes only organic farming.

Organic farming is an environmentally
friendly practice that needs to be further
developed.

The Commission is promoting the
expansion of organic farming in the EU
with the aim of making

a quarter of all agricultural land organic by
2030.

Already 100% fulfilled in the area:
since 1978 when the first areas in
Vienna were converted to organic
farming; a particularly favorable
situation regarding competing field
weeds due to the isolated location of
individual plots and absence of
intensive farming nearby.

Source: https://ec.europa.eu/info/strategy/priorities-2019-2024/european-green-deal/actions-being-taken-eu/EU-
biodiversity-strategy-2030_de (28.09.2021), Target fulfillment: own processingTeam TBK

https://ec.europa.eu/info/strategy/priorities-2019-2024/european-green-deal/actions-being-taken-eu/EU-biodiversity-strategy-2030_de
https://ec.europa.eu/info/strategy/priorities-2019-2024/european-green-deal/actions-being-taken-eu/EU-biodiversity-strategy-2030_de
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Comparison of the scenarios in their specific contribution to the achievement of the objectives for the
Farm to Fork Strategy (F2F)

Assessment of the development scenarios with regard to the Farm to Fork Strategy

Contribution to the achievement
of objectives

(our own processing Team TBK)

EU-Target Scenario A Scenario B

Secure supply of affordable
and sustainably produced
food for Europeans

No contribution

Critical aspect, since
Vienna, Austria and the
EU are self-sufficiant in
only a few types of food
crops, especially in the
organic sector.

Very high contribution

Safeguarding of
experience and
knowledge concerning
forty years of organic
agriculture in the dry
region, also contribution
to regional food supply
e.g. with organic bread
grain and potatoes

Combating climate change

Medium contribution Medium contribution

Environmental protection
and

Preservation of biodiversity

Very high contribution Very high contribution

Fair incomes
in the food chain

No contribution Medium contribution

Expansion of organic
farming

Negative contribution Very high contribution
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A holistic view is required to a greater extent in all areas of society - also in nature conservation. Austria

is one of the countries in Europe with the highest land usage and simultaneous loss of agricultural land.

In 2010, there were just over 12 million farms in the EU and an agriculturally used area of 170 million

hectares. This represents a 20 percent reduction in farms and a 2 percent reduction in land area

compared to 2003. Utilized agricultural area decreased in 18 Member States and increased in nine

between 2003 and 2010. The largest decreases were recorded in Cyprus (-24.3%), Slovakia (-9.4%)

and Austria (-8%) (EU Environment Office n.d.).

RECREATION AND ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION

More than one million people visit the Lobau as a recreational area every year. The majority of them are

concentrated in the parts of the upper Lobau that are characterized by agriculture and made accessible

by agricultural paths. These offer not only a valuable experience of nature, but also visual relationships

within the individual open land forest clearings, which are familiar to many people and also store the

history of the region through their names: Franzosenfriedhof, Plättenmais, Beim Lager, Wolfsboden and

Schusterau.

Fig. 59 Visitor flows do not always end on the paths, even in protected areas (Photo © TBK).
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Fig. 60 The Lobau represents one of the most important recreational areas in Vienna (Photo © TBK).

Avenues provide shade during walks and give orientation in the landscape. The other locally

available  protected landscape areas of the Vienna Woods, Bisamberg, Prater Terraces and

Marchfeld  have already been optimally developed and largely used to capacity for recreational use in

harmony with nature and species conservation.  Only in the Lobau foreland (New Lobau), is there

still  potential  to  provide alternative spaces for  some of  the increasingly  large numbers of visitors

who come here seeking recreation and so, in part at least,  to help relieve  the pressure on the

National Park Lobau.

Within the framework of AgriNatur, another important building block for the regional recreational

infrastructure in the Lobau foreland was developed by creating a new nature trail with several resting

places. Such concepts can set accents, the need for sufficient high-quality recreational spaces remains

and is a central element of Vienna's high quality of life. The organic farmland in the upper Lobau has an

important buffer function for the dynamic core areas of the national park. In an integrated concept of

nature conservation, biodiversity-promoting organic agriculture has valuable potential for environmental

education in the Danube Floodplain National Park and provides an impulse for climate and biodiversity

adaptation of further agricultural areas in the wider region.

BIODIVERSITY AND ENVIRONMENTAL RESEARCH

For the species groups considered, species-specific classifications are made in which the results of the

monitoring are evaluated, verified by an assessment of habitat suitability in the entire area, and from

which individual forecasts are derived as a consequence of the implementation of the two scenarios for
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the continued existence and development of the species' populations. The evaluation was based on the

known habitat requirements and actual habitat use from the monitoring surveys.

In the case of expected positive population trends, the modules achievable in the respective scenarios

are listed, through the implementation of which each respective species is concretely promoted. The

following abbreviations are used according to the planned modules: AW floodplain forest, MW rough

pasture, WR forest edge, LE linear elements, OB fruit trees, KW pollarded willows, LU alfalfa and other

annual crops. On this basis, the extent to which certain species of open habitats can adapt to the

possible changes can be traced for the individual species of the indicator groups studied.

Species with particular regional characteristics are shown in bold. The endangerment classification

follows the Red Lists of endangered species of Austria (Zulka 2005): LC...Less concern, NT...near

threatened, VU...vulnerable, EN...endangered, CR...critical. For the species group of wild bees, no

endangerment classifications were given, as only preliminary classifications are available. For the

endangerment classification of the plant species, the Red List of Plants of Austria (Niklfeld 1999) is used:

r...regionally declining, 4...early warning, 3...endangered, 2...critically endangered, 1...threatened with

extinction.

The color codes are to be classified as follows:

Decrease > 25 % Decrease < 25 % No effect Increase< 25 % Increase> 25 %

Expected change in the populations of the individual species studied in the Danube Floodplain
National Park as a result of the implementation of the scenario (own processing Team TBK).
Ground beetle
Scientific and German
name

Endange
rment

Note Scenario A Scenario B

Abax carinatus sstr.
(Duftschmid 1812)
Runzelhals-Brettläufer

LC Ground beetle species of
structurally rich, moist
forests, often near bodies of
water

AW WR

Abax parallelepipedus
(Piller & Mitterpacher 1783)
Großer Brettläufer

LC Eurytope ground beetle
species of moist forests and
forest edges

AW WR WR

Acupalpus meridianus
(Linnaeus 1760)
Feld-Buntschnellkäfer

LC Eurytope ground beetle
species of open, sandy soils,
especially fields and fallows,
shores

WR LE LU

Amara aenea (De Geer
1774) Erzfarbener
Kamelläufer

LC Eurytope ground beetle
species of xerothermic open
landscapes, especially fields
and dry grasslands

WR MW LE LU
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Amara anthobia (A. & J.B.
Villa 1833)
Schlanker Kamelläufer

LC Eurytopic ground beetle
species of xerothermic open
landscapes, especially fields
and dry grasslands.

WR MW LE LU

Amara apricaria (Paykull
1790)
Enghals-Kamelläufer

LC Eurytope ground beetle
species of structured open
landscapes, especially
fields, only 2020

WR LE LU

Amara aulica (Panzer 1797)
Kohldistel-Kamelläufer

LC Eurytope ground beetle
species of xerothermic open
landscapes, especially fields
and dry grasslands

WR MW LE LU

Amara bifrons (Gyllenhal
1810) Brauner Punkthals-
Kamelläufer

LC Eurytope ground beetle
species of xerothermic open
landscapes, especially fields
and dry grasslands

WR MW LE LU

Amara communis (Panzer
1797) Schmaler Wiesen-
Kamelläufer

LC Ground beetle species of
structured open landscapes,
especially grassland and
meadows, only 2020

WR MW WR MW LE

Amara consularis
(Duftschmid 1812)
Breithals-Kamelläufer

LC Eurytope ground beetle
species of xerothermic open
landscapes, especially fields
and dry grasslands

WR MW LE LU

Amara convexior (Stephens
1828)
Gedrungener Wiesen-
Kamelläufer

LC Eurytope ground beetle
species of xerothermic open
landscapes, especially fields
and dry grasslands

WR MW LE LU

Amara equestris
(Duftschmid 1812) Plumper
Kamelläufer

NT Eurytope ground beetle
species xerothermic open
landscapes, especially fields
and dry grasslands

WR MW LE LU

Amara familiaris
(Duftschmid 1812)
Gelbbeiniger Kamelläufer

LC Eurytopic ground beetle
species of open landscapes,
especially fields and dry
grasslands

WR MW LE LU

Amara ovata (Fabricius
1792)
Ovaler Kamelläufer

LC Eurytope ground beetle
species of xerothermic open
landscapes, especially fields
and dry grasslands

WR MW LE LU

Amara plebeja (Gyllenhal
1810) Dreifingriger
Kamelläufer

LC Eurytope ground beetle
species of open landscapes,
especially fields and dry
grasslands

WR MW LE LU

Amara saphyrea (Dejean
1828)

NT Eurytope ground beetle
species of open landscapes,
especially fields and dry
grasslands

WR MW LE LU

Amara similata (Gyllenhal
1810)
Gewöhnlicher
Kamelläufer

LC Eurytope ground beetle
species of open landscapes,
especially fields and dry
grasslands

WR MW LE LU
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Amara tricuspidata (Dejean
1831)
Dreispitziger Kamelläufer

NT Eurytope ground beetle
species of open landscapes,
mainly fields and dry
grasslands, 2020 only.

WR MW LE LU

Anchomenus (Platynus)
dorsalis (Pontoppidan 1763)
Bunter Enghalsläufer

LC Eurytope ground beetle
species of structured open
landscapes

WR MW LE LU

Anisodactylus binotatus
(Fabricius 1787)
Gewöhnlicher Rotstirnläufer

LC Eurytope ground beetle
species of structured open
landscapes, moist fields and
ruderal meadows, also
banks, only 2020

WR MW LE

Asaphidion flavipes
(Linnaeus 1760)
Gewöhnlicher
Haarahlenläufer

LC Eurytope ground beetle spe-
cies of xerothermic, sandy
open landscapes, fields and
fallows, also banks

WR MW LE LU

Bembidion femoratum
(Sturm 1825)
Kreuzgezeichneter
Ahlenläufer

LC Eurytope ground beetle spe-
cies of xerothermic, sandy
open landscapes, fields and
fallows, also banks

LE LU

Bembidion lampros (Herbst
1784)
Gewöhnlicher Ahlenläufer

LC Eurytope ground beetle spe-
cies of structured forest and
open landscapes, especially
fields, meadows, forests

AW WR MW WR MW LE LU

Bembidion
quadrimaculatum (Linnaeus
1760) Vierfleck-Ahlenläufer

LC Eurytope ground beetle
species of xerothermic,
sandy grasslands, fields and
fallows, also banks

MW LE LU

Bembidion properans
(Stephens 1828)
Feld-Ahlenläufer

LC Eurytope ground beetle spe-
cies of xerothermic, sandy
grasslands, meadows, also
fields and banks

WR MW WR MW LE

Brachinus explodens
(Duftschmid 1812) Kleiner
Bombardierkäfer

LC Eurytopic ground beetle
species of xerotopic open
landscapes, dry fields, rough
pastures, ruderal meadows

WR MW LE LU

Brachinus crepitans
(Linnaeus 1758)
Großer Bombardierkäfer

LC Eurytope ground beetle
species of xerotopic open
landscapes, dry fields, rough
pastures, ruderal meadows

WR MW LS LU

Broscus cephalotes
(Linnaeus 1758)
Kopfläufer

VU Eurytopic ground beetle
species of xerotopic open
landscapes, dry, sloping
fields and ruderal meadows

WR MW LE LU

Calathus ambiguus (Paykull
1790)
Breithalsiger Kahnläufer

LC Eurytope ground beetle spe-
cies of xerotopic open land-
scapes, especially sandy
fallow and ruderal areas,
also banks

MW LE LU

Calathus cinctus
(Motschulsky 1850) Sand-
Kahnläufer

LC Eurytopic ground beetle
species of xerotopic open
landscapes, mainly sandy
fallow and ruderal areas,
also banks

MW LE LU
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Calathus fuscipes (Goeze
1777)
Großer Kahnläufer

LC Eurytopic ground beetle
species of xerotopic open
landscapes, fields, rough
pastures, ruderal meadows

MW LE LU

Calathus melanocephalus
(Linnaeus 1758)
Rothalsiger Kahnläufer

LC Eurytopic ground beetle
species of xerotopic open
landscapes, fields, rough
pastures, ruderal meadows

MW LE LU

Carabus cancellatus (Illiger
1798)
Feld-Laufkäfer

LC Eurytopic ground beetle
species of open landscapes,
fields, mea-dows, sparse
woodland

AW WR MW WR MW LE LU

Carabus granulatus
(Linnaeus 1758)
Gekörnter Laufkäfer

LC Eurytopic ground beetle
species of fields and
floodplain forests

AW WR MW WR MW LE

aCarabus scheidleri
(Panzer 1799)
Scheidlers Laufkäfer

LC Eurytopic ground beetle
species of moist forest
landscapes and fields

AW WR MW WR MW LE LU

Carabus violaceus
(Linnaeus 1758)
Violettrandiger Laufkäfer

LC Eurytopic ground beetle
species of forest and open
landscapes

AW WR MW WR MW LE

Cicindela campestris
(Linnaeus 1758) Feld-
Sandlaufkäfer

LC Eurytopic ground beetle
species of xerotopic open
landscapes, mainly sandy
fields, fallow and ruderal
areas, also banks, only 2020

WR MW LE LU

Clivina fossor (Linnaeus
1758) Gewöhnlicher
Grabspornläufer

LC Eurytope, hygrophilous
open land species, mainly
fields and grassland, only
2020

WR MW WR MW LE

Cylindera germanica
(Linnaeus 1758)
Deutscher Sandlaufkäfer

NT Eurytopic ground beetle
species of xerotopic open
landscapes, mainly sandy
fields, fallow and ruderal
areas, also banks

WR MW LE LU

Demetrias atricapillus
(Linnaeus 1758)
Gewöhnlicher Halmläufer

LC Ground beetle species of
structurally rich forest and
open landscapes, especially
in dense vegetation

WR WR LE

Diachromus germanus
(Linnaeus 1758)
Bunter Schnellläufer

NT Ground beetle species of
structured open landscapes,
especially fields and
grassland, margins and
forest edges

WR MW WR MW

Dolichus halensis (Schaller
1783)
Fluchtläufer

NT Ground beetle species of
structural open landscapes,
especially fields and
grassland, margins and
forest edges

WR LE

Drypta dentata (P.Rossi
1790)
Grüner Backenläufer

LC Ground beetle species of
structured forest and open
land landscapes, especially
sunny locations at forest
edges

WR LE
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Harpalus affinis (Schrank
1781) Haarrand-
Schnellläufer

LC Eurytopic ground beetle
species of structured open
landscapes, especially fields

WR LE LU

Harpalus albanicus
(Reitter 1900) Südlicher
Schnellläufer

VU Eurytope ground beetle
species of xerotopic open
landscapes, especially
sandy fields, fallow and
ruderal areas, also banks

MW LE LU

Harpalus anxius
(Duftschmid 1812)
Seidenmatter
Schnellläufer

VU Eurytope ground beetle
species of xerotopic open
landscapes, mainly sandy
fields, fallow and ruderal
areas, also banks

MW LE LU

Harpalus atratus (Latreille
1804)
Schwarzer Schnellläufer

LC Eurytope ground beetle spe-
cies of structured open land-
scapes, especially forest
edges and ruderal areas

WR MW WR MW LE

Harpalus calceatus
(Duftschmid 1812) Sand-
Schnellläufer

NT Eurytope ground beetle
species of xerotopic open
landscapes, especially
sandy fields, fallow and
ruderal areas, also banks

WR MW LE LU

Harpalus caspius (Steven
1806)

NT Eurytope ground beetle
species of xerotopic,
pannonic open landscapes,
mainly sandy fields

MW LE LU

Harpalus distinguendus
(Duftschmid 1812)
Düstermetallischer
Schnellläufer

LC Eurytope ground beetle
species of xerotopic open
landscapes, mainly sandy
fields, fallow and ruderal
areas, also banks

WR MW LE LU

Harpalus froelichii (Sturm
1818) Froelichs
Schnellläufer

NT Eurytope ground beetle
species of xerotopic open
landscapes, mainly sandy
soils, fields, fallow and
ruderal areas, also banks

WR LE LU

Harpalus griseus (Panzer
1796)
Stumpfhalsiger
Haarschnellläufer

LC Eurytope ground beetle
species of xerotopic open
landscapes, especially
sandy soils, fields, fallow
and ruderal areas

WR LE LU

Harpalus honestus
(Duftschmid 1812)
Leuchtendblauer
Schnellläufer

LC Eurytope ground beetle
species of xerotopic open
landscapes, mainly sandy
fields, only 2020

WR MW LE

Harpalus luteicornis
(Duftschmid 1812)
Zierlicher Schnellläufer

LC Eurytopic ground beetle
species of open landscapes,
only 2020

WR MW WR MW LE LU

Harpalus marginellus
(Dejean 1829)

LC Eurytopic ground beetle
species of structured open
landscapes

WR MW LS LU

Harpalus pumilus (Sturm
1818)
Zwerg-Schnellläufer

LC Eurytopic ground beetle
species of xerotopic open

WR MW LE LU
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landscapes, mainly sandy
sites

Harpalus rubripes
(Duftschmid 1812)
Metallglänzender
Schnellläufer

LC Eurytopic ground beetle
species of open landscapes,
especially sunny forest
edges

WR MW WR MW LE LU

Harpalus rufipes (De Geer
1774)
Gewöhnlicher
Haarschnellläufer

LC Eurytope ground beetle
species of xerotopic open
landscapes, especially
sandy sites

WR MW LE LU

Harpalus serripes
(Quensel in Schönherr
1806) Gewölbter
Schnellläufer

LC Eurytope ground beetle
species of xerotopic open
landscapes, especially
sandy sites

WR MW LE LU

Harpalus signaticornis
(Duftschmid 1812) Kleiner
Haarschnellläufer

LC Eurytope ground beetle
species of xerotopic open
land, mainly sandy sites

WR MW LE LU

Harpalus smaragdinus
(Duftschmid 1812)
Smaragdfarbener
Schnellläufer

VU Eurytope ground beetle
species of xerotopic open
land, mainly sandy sites

MW LE LU

Harpalus subcylindricus
(Dejean 1829)
Walzenförmiger
Schnellläufer

LC Eurytope ground beetle
species of xerotopic open
land, mainly sandy sites

WR MW LE LU

Harpalus tardus (Panzer
1796) Gewöhnlicher
Schnellläufer

LC Eurytope ground beetle
species of structured open
landscapes

WR MW LE LU

Licinus depressus
(Paycull 1790) Kleiner
Sumpfzangenläufer

VU Eurytope ground beetle
species of structured open
landscapes, especially
pioneer habitats and forest
edges

WR MW LE

Limodromus assimilis
(Paykull 1790) Schwarzer
Enghalsläufer

LC Ground beetle species of
structured forest
landscapes, only 2020

WR WR LE KW

Loricera pilicornis (Fabricius
1792)
Borstenhornläufer

LC Eurytope ground beetle
species of structured
(alluvial) forest and open
landscapes

AW WR WR MW LE LU

Microlestes fissuralis
(Reitter 1901)

NT Eurytop in structured, open
landscapes, sunny ruderal
meadows

WR LE

Microlestes maurus (Sturm
1827) Gedrungener
Zwergstutzläufer

LC Eurytop in structured, open
landscapes, sunny ruderal
meadows

WR LE

Microlestes minutulus
(Goeze 1777) Schmaler
Zwergstutzläufer

LC Eurytop in structured, open
landscapes, sunny ruderal
meadows

WR LE LU

Nebria brevicollis (Fabricius
1792) Gewöhnlicher
Dammläufer

LC Eurytope ground beetle
species of structured forest
and open landscapes

AW WR MW WR MW LE LU
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Notiophilus aestuans
(Dejean 1826)
Schmaler Laubläufer

NT Eurytop in open landscapes,
mainly arable land, rarely
rough pastures, river banks

MW LE LU

Notiophilus palustris
(Duftschmid 1812)
Gewöhnlicher Laubläufer

LC Eurytope ground beetle
species of open landscapes,
banks

WR MW LS LU

Notiophilus rufipes (Curtis
1829) Gelbbeiniger
Laubläufer

LC Ground beetle species of
structured forest landscapes

AW WR WR

Ophonus azureus
(Fabricius 1775)
Leuchtender
Schnellhaarkäfer

LC Eurytope ground beetle
species of structured open
landscapes

WR MW LS LU

Ophonus cribricollis
(Dejean 1829)

VU Eurytope ground beetle
species of structured open
landscapes

WR MW LS LU

Ophonus gammeli
(Schauberger 1933)

CR Eurytope ground beetle
species of structured open
landscapes

WR MW LS LU

Ophonus laticollis
(Mannerheim 1825) Grüner
Haarschnellläufer

LC Eurytope ground beetle
species of structured forest
and open landscapes,
slightly hygrophilous,
especially on banks, only
2020

AW WR WR LE

Panagaeus bipustulatus
(Fabricius 1775)
Trockenwiesen-Kreuzläufer

NT Eurytope ground beetle
species of structured open
landscapes, only 2020

WR MW LE LU

Parophonus dejeani (Csiki
1932)

VU Eurytopic ground beetle
species of structured open
landscapes

WR MW LE

Parophonus maculicornis
(Duftschmid 1812)
Geflecktfühleriger
Haarschnellläufer

NT Eurytope ground beetle
species of structured open
landscapes, especially
xerotopic fallows and
margins

WR MW LE

Poecilus cupreus
(Linnaeus 1758)
Gewöhnlicher
Buntgrabläufer

LC Eurytope ground beetle
species of structured open
landscapes

WR MW LE

Poecilus lepidus (Leske
1785) Schmaler
Buntgrabläufer

NT Eurytope ground beetle
species of structured open
landscapes

WR MW LE

Poecilus punctulatus
(Schaller 1783)
Mattschwarzer
Buntgrabläufer

NT Eurytope ground beetle
species of structured open
landscapes

WR LE

Pterostichus melanarius
(Illiger 1798) Gewöhnlicher
Grabläufer

LC Eurytope ground beetle
species of structured open
landscapes, only 2020

WR MW LE LU

Stenolophus teutonus
(Schrank 1781) LC Eurytope ground beetle

species of structured open
landscapes, also banks

WR LE
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Bunter Scheibenhals-
Schnellläufer

Stomis pumicatus (Panzer
1796) Spitzzangenläufer LC Eurytope ground beetle

species of structured open
landscapes, only 2020

WR MW LE LU

Syntomus obscuroguttatus
(Duftschmid 1812)
Gefleckter Zwergstreuläufer

LC Eurytope ground beetle
species of structured open
landscapes, mainly fields
and forest edges

WR LE

Syntomus pallipes (Dejean
1825) LC Eurytop in open landscapes,

pannonic distribution
WR LE

Trechus quadristriatus
(Schrank 1781)
Gewöhnlicher Flinkläufer

LC Eurytop in open landscapes,
in cereal fields

LE LU

Zabrus tenebrionides
(Goeze 1777)
Getreidelaufkäfer

LC Open landscapes with
cereal fields, competitor for
land use

WR LE

Wild bees
Scientific and German
name

Endange
rment

Note Scenario A Scenario B

Andrena alfkenella (Perkins
1914)
Alfkens Zwergsandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species, polylectic
with emphasis on Apiaceae,
Brassicaceae, Potentilla,
Veronica, 2020 only.

WR MW LE

Andrena bicolor (Fabricius
1775)
Zweifarbige Sandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species, polylectic

WR MW WR MW LE

Andrena bimaculata (Kirby
1802)
Schwarzbeinige
Rippensandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary wild
bee of woody sandy heaths,
polylectic with focus on
Amaryllidaceae
Brassicaceae Salicaceae
Tiliaceae, Rosaceae

MW LE

Andrena bimaculata
bluethgeni (Stöckert 1930)
Schwarzbeinige
Rippensandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species, polylectic

MW LE

Andrena bisulcata
(Morawitz 1887)
Zweifurchige
Steppensandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species, polylectic
with focus on Brassicaceae,
2019 only.

WR MW LE

Andrena chrysosceles
(Kirby 1802) Gelbbeinige
Kielsandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species, polylectic

WR MW LE

Andrena combinata
(Christ 1791)
Dichtpunktierte
Körbchensandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
polylectic, 2019 only.

MW LE

Andrena dorsata (Kirby
1802) Rotbeinige
Körbchensandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species, polylectic

WR MW LE LU
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Andrena falsifica (Perkins
1915) Fingerkraut-
Zwergsandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
openland species, polylectic
with focus on Potentilla and
Veronica

WR MW LE

Andrena flavipes (Panzer
1799) Gewöhnliche
Bindensandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species, polylectic

WR MW LE LU

Andrena florea (Fabricius
1793)
Zaunrüben-Sandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
oligolectic on Bryonia, only
2020

WR LE

Andrena fulvicornis
(Schenck 1853) Rotfühler-
Kielsandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species, polylectic
with focus on 1.
Brassicaceae 2. Apiaceae,
2020 only

WR MW LE

Andrena gravida (Imhoff
1832) Weiße
Bindensandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open-land species,
polylectic

WR WR MW LE LU

Andrena haemorrhoa
(Fabricius 1781)
Rotschopfige Sandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species, polylectic

WR MW WR MW LE LU

Andrena hattorfiana
(Fabricius 1775)
Knautien-Sandbiene

Soil-breeding, solitary open
land species, oligolec-tic on
Dipsacaceae

WR MW LE

Andrena helvola (Linnaeus
1758) Schlehen-
Lockensandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
polylectic, only 2019

AW WR MW WR MW LE

Andrena impunctata
(Perez 1895) Punktlose
Sandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species, polylectic

MW LE

Andrena labialis (Kirby
1802)
Rotklee-Sandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
oligolectic on Fabaceae,
2019 only

WR MW LE LU

Andrena limata (Smith
1853) Schwarzhaarige
Düstersandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species, polylectic

MW LE

Andrena minutula (Kirby
1802) Gewöhnliche
Zwergsandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species, polylectic

WR MW WR MW LE

Andrena minutuloides
(Perkins 1914)
Glanzrücken-
Zwergsandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species, polylectic

WR MW WR MW LE

Andrena nasuta (Giraud
1863) Ochsenzungen-
Sandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
oligolectic on Anchusa
officinalis, 2020 only

WR MW LE

Andrena nigrospina
(Thomson 1872) Weiße
Köhlersandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
polylectic, only 2019

WR MW LE LU
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Andrena nitida (Müller
1776) Glänzende
Düstersandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
polylectic, 2019 only.

WR WR MW LE

Andrena niveata (Friese
1887) Weißbindige
Zwergsandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
oligolectic on Brassicaceae,
2019 only.

MW LE

Andrena oralis (Morawitz
1876) Feindornige
Sandbiene

Soil-breeding, solitary open
land species, oligolectic on
Brassicaceae, only 2019

MW LE

Andrena ovatula (Kirby
1802) Ovale Kleesandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
mesolectic on Fabaceae

MW LE

Andrena pilipes (Fabricius
1781) Schwarze
Köhlersandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
polylectic, only 2020

MW LE

Andrena producta
(Warncke 1973) Östliche
Kleesandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
oligolectic on Fabaceae,
2020 only

WR MW LE LU

Andrena propinqua
(Schenck 1853)
Schwarzbeinige
Körbchensandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
polylectic, only 2020

WR MW LE

Andrena proxima (Kirby
1802) Frühe
Doldensandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
oligolectic on Apiaceae

WR MW LE

Andrena rufula
(Schmiedeknecht 1883)
Fahlrote Sandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species, polylectic

WR MW LE

Andrena saxonica
(Stoeckhert 1935)
Sächsische
Zwergsandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
oligolectic on Ornithogalum

WR LE

Andrena scita
(Eversmann 1852) Rote
Rauken-Sandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
oligolectic on Brassicaceae,
only 2019

MW LE

Andrena simontornyella
(Noskiewicz 1939)
Ungarische
Zwergsandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species, polylectic

WR MW LE

Andrena symphyti
(Schmiedeknecht 1883)
Beinwell-Sandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
oligolectic on Boraginaceae,
2019 only.

WR MW LE

Andrena taraxaci (Giraud
1861) Löwenzahn-
Dörnchensandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
oligolectic on Cichorioideae,
2020 only

WR MW LE

Andrena trimmerana
(Kirby 1802) Atlantische
Sandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,

WR MW LE
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mesolectic on Brassicaceae,
2019 only

Andrena vaga (Panzer
1799) Große
Weidensandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
oligolectic on Salix

WR MW WR MW LE

Andrena ventralis (Imhoff
1832)
Rotbauch-Sandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
oligolectic on Salix

WR MW WR MW LE

Andrena viridescens
(Viereck 1916) Blaue
Ehrenpreis-Sandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
oligolectic on Veronica, only
2020

WR MW LE

Andrena wilkella (Kirby
1802) Grobpunktierte
Kleesandbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
oligolectic on Fabaceae

WR MW LE LU

Anthidium manicatum
(Linnaeus 1758) Garten-
Wollbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic

WR MW WR MW LE

Anthidium nanum (Mocsáry
1881)
Stängel-Wollbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
oligolectic on Asteraceae

WR MW WR MW LE

Anthidium oblongatum
(Illiger 1806)
Felsspalten-Wollbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic, 2020 only

MW LE

Anthidium
septemspinosum
(Lepeletier 1841)
Siebendornige Wollbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic

WR MW MW LE

Anthidium strigatum
(Panzer 1805)
Zwerg-Harzbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic, only 2020

WR MW WR MW LE

Anthophora crinipes (Smith
1854)
Haarschopf-Pelzbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic, 2020 only

LE

Anthophora furcata (Panzer
1798)
 Wald-Pelzbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
oligolectic on Lamiaceae

WR WR LE

Anthophora plumipes
(Pallas 1772)
Frühlings-Pelzbiene

Above-ground nesting
solitary open land species,
polylectic

WR MW WR MW LE

Apis mellifera (Linnaeus
1758)
Honigbiene

Above-ground nesting social
forest and open land
species, polylectic

AW WR WR MW LE LU

Biastes emarginatus
(Schenck 1853)
Filzige Kraftbiene

Breeding parasite WR MW LE

Bombus hortorum
(Linnaeus 1761)
Gartenhummel

Ground nesting, social open
land species, polylectic

WR MW LE

Bombus humilis (Illiger
1806)
Veränderliche Hummel

Ground nesting social open
land species, polylectic

WR MW LE
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Bombus lapidarius
(Linnaeus 1758)
Steinhummel

Ground nesting, social open
land species, polylectic

WR MW LE

Bombus lucorum (Linnaeus
1761)
 Helle Erdhummel

Ground nesting, social open
land species, polylectic, only
2020

AW WR MW WR MW LE

Bombus pascuorum
(Scopoli 1763)
Ackerhummel

Ground nesting, social open
land species, polylectic

WR MW LE

Bombus sylvarum
(Linnaeus 1761) Bunte
Hummel

Ground nesting, social open
land species, polylectic

WR MW LE

Bombus terrestris (Linnaeus
1758) Dunkle Erdhummel

Ground nesting, social open
land species, polylectic

WR MW LE

Bombus vestalis (Geoffroy
1785) Gefleckte
Kuckuckshummel

Breeding parasite WR MW LE

Ceratina chalybea (Chevrier
1872) Metallische
Keulhornbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic

WR LE

Ceratina cucurbitina (P.
Rossi 1792) Schwarze
Keulhornbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic, only 2020

WR LE

Ceratina cyanea (Kirby
1802) Gewöhnliche
Keulhornbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic

WR MW LE

Ceratina nigrolabiata
(Friese 1896)
Schwarzlippige
Keulhornbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic, 2020 only

WR MW LE

Chelostoma campanularum
(Kirby 1802) Kurzfransige
Scherenbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
oligolectic on Campanula,
only 2020

WR MW LE

Chelostoma florisomne
(Linnaeus 1758)
Hahnenfuß-Scherenbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
oligolectic on Ranunculus

WR MW LE

Chelostoma rapunculi
(Lepeletier & Serville 1841)
Glockenblumen-
Scherenbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
oligolectic on Campanula

WR MW LE

Chelostoma ventrale
(Schletterer 1889)
Chrysanthemen-
Scherenbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
oligolectic on Asteraceae

WR MW LE

Coelioxys afra (Lepeletier
1841) Schuppenhaarige
Kegelbiene

Breeding parasite, only 2020 WR MW LE

Coelioxys inermis (Kirby
1802) Unbewehrte
Kegelbiene

Breeding parasite, only 2020 WR MW LE
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Colletes cunicularius
(Linnaeus 1761)
Frühlings-Seidenbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species, polylectic

WR MW LE

Colletes fodiens (Geoffroy
1785) Filzbindige
Seidenbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
oligolectic on Asteraceae,
2019 only.

WR MW LE

Colletes similis (Schenck
1853) Rainfarn-Seidenbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
oligolectic on Asteraceae

LE

Eucera interrupta (Baer
1850) Wicken-
Langhornbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
oligolectic on Fabaceae,
2020 only.

MW LE

Eucera longicornis
(Linnaeus 1758) Juni-
Langhornbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
oligolectic on Fabaceae

MW LE

Eucera nigrescens (Pérez
1879) Mai-Langhornbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
oligolectic on Fabaceae

MW LE

Eucera pollinosa (Smith
1854) Goldfarbene
Langhornbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
oligolectic on Fabaceae

MW LE

Halictus maculatus (Smith
1848) Dickkopf-
Furchenbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species, polylectic

WR MW LE

Halictus pollinosus
(Sichel 1860) Große
Filzfurchenbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species, polylectic

MW LE

Halictus quadricinctus
(Fabricius 1776)
Vierbindige Furchenbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species, polylectic

MW LE

Halictus rubicundus (Christ
1791) Rotbeinige
Furchenbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species, polylectic

AW WR MW WR MW LE

Halictus sajoi (Blüthgen
1923)
Sajos Furchenbiene

Ground nesting, social open
land species, polylectic

WR MW LE

Halictus scabiosae (P.
Rossi 1790) Gelbbindige
Furchenbiene

Ground nesting, social
openland species,
polylectic, 2019 only

WR MW LE

Halictus seladonius
(Fabricius 1794) Grüne
Goldfurchenbiene

Ground nesting, social
openland species,
polylectic, 2019 only

WR MW LE

Halictus sexcinctus
(Fabricius 1775)
Sechsbinden-Furchenbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species, polylectic

MW LE

Halictus simplex (Blüthgen
1923) Gewöhnliche
Furchenbiene

Ground nesting, social open
land species, polylectic

MW LE
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Halictus subauratus (P.
Rossi 1792) Dichtpunktige
Furchenbiene

Ground nesting, social open
land species, polylectic

MW LE

Halictus tumulorum
(Linnaeus 1758)
Gewöhnliche
Goldfurchenbiene

Ground nesting, social open
land species, polylectic, only
2020

WR MW LE

Heriades crenulatus
(Nylander 1856)
Gekerbte Löcherbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
oligolectic on Asteraceae

WR MW LE

Heriades truncorum
(Linnaeus 1758)
Gewöhnliche Löcherbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
oligolectic on Asteraceae

WR MW LE

Hoplitis leucomelana (Kirby
1802) Schwarzspornige
Stängelbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic, only 2020

WR WR LE

Hylaeus angustatus
(Schenck 1861) Sandrasen-
Maskenbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic, only 2020

WR MW LE

Hylaeus annularis (Kirby
1802) Geringelte
Maskenbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic, only 2020

MW LE

Hylaeus annulatus
(Linnaeus 1758) Nördliche
Maskenbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic, only 2020

WR MW WR MW LE

Hylaeus brevicornis
(Nylander 1852) Kurzfühler-
Maskenbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic

WR MW LE

Hylaeus cardioscapus
(Cockerell 1924) Herz-
Maskenbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic, only 2020

WR MW WR MW LE

Hylaeus communis
(Nylander 1852)
Gewöhnliche Maskenbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic

WR MW LE

Hylaeus confusus (Nylander
1852) Verkannte
Maskenbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic

WR MW WR MW LE

Hylaeus cornutus (Curtis
1831) Gehörnte
Maskenbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic

WR MW WR MW LE

Hylaeus dilatatus (Kirby
1802) Rundfleck-
Maskenbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic

WR MW LE

Hylaeus euryscapus
(Foerster 1871) Breitschaft-
Maskenbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic, 2020 only

WR MW LE

Hylaeus gibbus (Saunders
1850) Buckel-Maskenbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic

WR MW LE

Hylaeus incongruus
(Förster 1871)

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic, only 2019

WR MW LE
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Abweichende
Maskenbiene
Hylaeus intermedius
(Förster 1871) Mittlere
Maskenbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic, only 2019

WR MW LE

Hylaeus gredleri (Förster
1871)
Gredlers Maskenbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic, 2020 only

WR MW WR MW LE

Hylaeus leptocephalus
(Morawitz 1871)
Schmalkopf-Maskenbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic, 2020 only

WR MW LE

Hylaeus lineolatus
(Schenck 1861) Linien-
Maskenbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic

WR MW LE

Hylaeus punctulatissimus
(Smith 1842) Lauch-
Maskenbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
oligolectic on Allium, 2020
only.

MW LE

Hylaeus sinuatus (Schenck
1853) Gebuchtete
Maskenbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic, only 2020

MW WR MW LE

Hylaeus styriacus (Förster
1871) Steirische
Maskenbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic, only 2020

WR MW WR MW LE

Hylaeus variegatus
(Fabricius 1798)
Rote Maskenbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary openland species,
polylectic

MW LE

Lasioglossum aeratum
(Kirby 1802) Sandrasen-
Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, social open
land species, polylectic

MW LE

Lasioglossum albipes
(Fabricius 1781)
Weißbeinige Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, social open
land species, polylectic

WR MW WR MW LE

Lasioglossum
angusticeps (Perkins
1895) Schmalköpfige
Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
polylectic, 2019 only

WR MW LE

Lasioglossum bluethgeni
(Ebmer 1971) Blüthgens
Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species, polylectic

WR MW WR MW LE

Lasioglossum calceatum
(Scopoli 1763) Gewöhnliche
Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, social
openland species,
polylectic, 2019 only

WR MW WR MW LE

Lasioglossum clypeare
(Schenck 1853) Glatte
Langkopf-Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
polylectic, 2020 only

WR MW LE

Lasioglossum discum
(Smith 1853)
Glanzrücken-Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species, polylectic

MW LE

Lasioglossum fulvicorne
(Kirby 1802) Braunfühler-
Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
polylectic, only 2019

WR MW LE
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Lasioglossum
glabriusculum (Morawitz
1872) Dickkopf-
Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, social open
land species, polylectic

WR MW LE

Lasioglossum interruptum
(Panzer 1798) Schwarzrote
Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, social open
land species, polylectic

WR MW LE

Lasioglossum laevigatum
(Kirby 1802)
Bezahnte Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species, polylectic

WR MW LE

Lasioglossum laticeps
(Schenck 1868) Breitkopf-
Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, social open
land species, polylectic,
2019 only

WR MW LE

Lasioglossum lativentre
(Schenck 1853) Breitbauch-
Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species, polylectic

WR MW LE

Lasioglossum leucozonium
(Schrank 1781)
Weißbinden-Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
polylectic, 2020 only

WR MW LE

Lasioglossum lineare
(Schenck 1868)
Schornstein-Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, social open
land species, polylectic

WR MW LE

Lasioglossum lucidulum
(Schenck 1861) Leuchtende
Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species, polylectic

MW LE

Lasioglossum majus
(Nylander 1852)
Große Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species, polylectic

WR MW LE

Lasioglossum
marginatum (Brulle 1832)
Langlebige Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, social open
land species, polylectic

WR MW LE

Lasioglossum mesosclerum
(Perez 1903) Ziest-
Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
polylectic, 2020 only

MW LE

Lasioglossum minutissimum
(Kirby 1802) Winzige
Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
polylectic, 2020 only

MW LE

Lasioglossum minutulum
(Schenck 1853) Kleine
Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
polylectic, only 2020

MW LE

Lasioglossum monstrificum
(Morawitz 1891)
Wangendorn-Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species, polylectic

WR MW LE

Lasioglossum morio
(Fabricius 1793)
Dunkelgrüne Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species, polylectic

WR MW LE

Lasioglossum nigripes
(Lepeletier 1841)
Schwarzbeinige
Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, social
openland species,
polylectic, 2020 only

WR MW WR MW LE
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Lasioglossum nitidiusculum
(Kirby 1802) Glänzende
Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, social
openland species,
polylectic, 2020 only

WR MW LE

Lasioglossum pallens
(Brulle 1832)
Frühlings-Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, social open
land species, polylectic

WR MW LE

Lasioglossum parvulum
(Schenck 1853)
Dunkle Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species, polylectic

WR MW LE

Lasioglossum pauxillum
(Schenck 1853)
Acker-Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, social open
land species, polylectic

WR MW LE

Lasioglossum politum
(Schenck 1853)
Polierte Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, social open
land species, polylectic

MW LE

Lasioglossum
punctatissimum (Schenck
1853) Punktierte
Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species, polylectic

WR MW LE

Lasioglossum pygmaeum
(Schenck 1853) Pygmäen-
Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species, polylectic

MW LE

Lasioglossum semilucens
(Alfken 1914)
Mattglänzende
Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species, polylectic

MW LE

Lasioglossum sexstrigatum
(Schenck 1868)
Sechsstreifige Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
polylectic, 2020 only

WR MW WR MW LE

Lasioglossum tarsatum
(Schenck 1868)
Dünen-Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
polylectic, 2020 only

MW LE

Lasioglossum villosulum
(Kirby 1802)
Zottige Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species, polylectic

WR MW LE

Lasioglossum xanthopus
(Kirby 1802) Große Salbei-
Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species, polylectic

WR MW LE

Lasioglossum zonulum
(Smith 1848) Breitbindige
Schmalbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
openland species,
polylectic, only 2020

WR MW LE

Lithurgus chrysurus
(Fonscolombe 1834)
Goldene Steinbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
oligolectic on Asteraceae

WR MW WR MW LE

Lithurgus cornutus
(Fabricius 1787)
Gehörnte Steinbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
oligolectic on Asteraceae

WR MW WR MW LE

Megachile centuncularis
(Linnaeus 1758)
Rosen-Blattschneiderbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic on Asteraceae,
Fabaceae, 2019 only.

WR MW LE LU
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Megachile ericetorum
(Lepeletier 1841)
Platterbsen-Mörtelbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
oligolectic on Fabaceae,
only 2020

WR MW LE LU

Megachile lagopoda
(Linnaeus 1761)
Wollfüßige
Blattschneiderbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic

WR MW LE

Megachile melanopyga
(Costa 1863)
Schwarzafter-
Blattschneiderbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
oligolectic on Fabaceae.

WR MW WR MW LE OB
KW LU

Megachile pilicrus
(Morawitz 1877)

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
oligolectic on Asteraceae

WR MW MW LE

Megachile pilidens (Alfken
1924) Filzzahn-
Blattschneiderbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
mesolectic on Fabaceae

WR MW LE

Megachile rotundata
(Fabricius 1787)
Luzerne-
Blattschneiderbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic, only 2020

WR MW LE

Megachile versicolor (Smith
1844) Bunte
Blattschneiderbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic, 2020 only

WR MW LE

Megachile willughbiella
(Kirby 1802) Garten-
Blattschneiderbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic

WR MW LE OB

Melecta albifrons (Forster
1771) Gewöhnliche
Trauerbiene

Breeding parasite WR MW LE

Melitta leporina (Panzer
1799) Luzerne-
Sägehornbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
oligolectic on Fabaceae

MW LE

Melitta tricincta (Kirby
1802) Zahntrost-
Sägehornbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
oligolectic on Odontites,
2019 only.

WR MW LE

Nomada armata (Herrich-
Schäffer 1839) Bedornte
Wespenbiene

Breeding parasite, 2019 only WR MW LE

Nomada bifasciata (A. G.
Olivier 1811) Rotbäuchige
Wespenbiene

Breeding parasite WR MW LE

Nomada bispinosa
(Mocsáry 1883)
Zweidornige
Wespenbiene

Breeding parasite WR MW LE

Nomada distinguenda
(Morawitz 1874) Getrennte
Wespenbiene

Breeding parasite, 2019 only WR MW LE
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Nomada fabriciana
(Linnaeus 1767)
Rotschwarze Wespenbiene

Breeding parasite WR MW LE

Nomada flava (Panzer
1798)
Gelbe Wespenbiene

Brood parasite, 2019 only WR MW LE

Nomada flavoguttata (Kirby
1802) Gelbfleckige
Wespenbiene

Brood parasite WR MW LE

Nomada fucata (Panzer
1798) Gewöhnliche
Wespenbiene

Brood parasite, 2019 only WR MW LE

Nomada fulvicornis
(Fabricius 1793) Gelbfühler-
Wespenbiene

Brood parasite WR MW LE

Nomada furvoides
(Stoeckhert 1944) Zwerg-
Wespenbiene

Brood parasite, 2019 only WR MW LE

Nomada goodeniana (Kirby
1802)
Feld-Wespenbiene

Brood parasite WR MW LE

Nomada lathburiana (Kirby
1802) Rothaarige
Wespenbiene

Brood parasite WR MW LE

Nomada mutica (Morawitz
1872)
Eichen-Wespenbiene

Brood parasite, 2019 only WR MW LE

Nomada panzeri (Lepeletier
1841)
Panzers Wespenbiene

Brood parasite WR MW LE

Nomada nobilis (Herrich-
Schäffer 1839) Edle
Wespenbiene

Brood parasite, 2020 only WR MW LE

Nomada ruficornis
(Linnaeus 1758) Rotfühler-
Wespenbiene

Brood parasite, 2020 only WR MW LE

Nomada sexfasciata
(Panzer 1799) Langkopf-
Wespenbiene

Brood parasite WR MW LE

Nomada sheppardana
(Kirby 1802) Sheppards
Wespenbiene

Brood parasite WR MW LE

Nomada succincta (Panzer
1798) Gegürtete
Wespenbiene

Breeding parasite, 2019 only WR MW LE

Osmia adunca (Panzer
1798) Natternkopf-
Mauerbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
oligolectic on Echium

WR MW LE

Osmia aurulenta (Panzer
1799) Goldene
Schneckenhausbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic

WR WR LE
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Osmia bicolor (Schrank
1781) Zweifarbige
Schneckenhausbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic

WR WR LE

Osmia bicornis (Linnaeus
1758)
Rote Mauerbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic

WR WR LE

Osmia brevicornis
(Fabricius 1798)
Schöterich-Mauerbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
oligolectic on Brassicaceae

WR MW LE

Osmia caerulescens
(Linnaeus 1758)
Blaue Mauerbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic

WR WR MW LE

Osmia cornuta (Latreille
1805)
Gehörnte Mauerbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
polylectic

WR MW LE

Osmia niveata (Fabricius
1804) Einhöckerige
Mauerbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
oligolectic on Asteraceae,
only 2019

WR MW LE

Osmia spinulosa (Kirby
1802) Bedornte
Schneckenhausbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary open land species,
oligolectic on Asteraceae,
2019 only.

WR MW LE

Panurgus calcaratus
(Scopoli 1763) Sporn-
Scheinlappenbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
polylectic, 2019 only.

WR MW LE

Pseudapis diversipes
(Latreille 1806)
Schmallappige
Schienenbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
openland species,
polylectic, Pannonian, 2019
only.

WR MW LE

Rophites hartmanni
(Friese 1902) Östliche
Schlürfbiene

Ground nesting and
structure breeding, solitary
open land species,
oligolectic on Lamiaceae,
2020 only

WR MW LE

Rophites quinquespinosus
(Spinola 1808) Späte Ziest-
Schlürfbiene

Ground nesting and
structure breeding, solitary
open land species,
oligolectic on Lamiaceae,
2020 only.

WR MW LE

Sphecodes albilabris
(Fabricius 1793)
Riesen-Blutbiene

Breeding parasite WR MW LE

Sphecodes crassus
(Thomson 1870)
Dichtpunktierte Blutbiene

Brood parasite WR MW LE

Sphecodes ephippius
(Linnaeus 1767)
Gewöhnliche Blutbiene

Brood parasite WR MW LE

Sphecodes gibbus
(Linnaeus 1758)
Buckel-Blutbiene

Brood parasite WR MW LE
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Sphecodes longulus (von
Hagens 1882) Längliche
Blutbiene

Brood parasite WR MW LE

Sphecodes majalis (Pérez
1903)
Mai-Blutbiene

Brood parasite WR MW LE

Sphecodes miniatus (von
Hagens) Gewöhnliche
Zwerg-Blutbiene

Brood parasite WR MW LE

Sphecodes monilicornis
(Kirby 1802)
Dickkopf-Blutbiene

Brood parasite, only 2020 WR MW LE

Sphecodes pellucidus
(Smith 1845)
Sand-Blutbiene

Brood parasite WR MW LE

Sphecodes puncticeps
(Thomson 1870)
Punktierte Blutbiene

Brood parasite WR MW LE

Sphecodes rufiventris
(Panzer 1798)
Geriefte Blutbiene

Brood parasite, only 2020 WR MW LE

Stelis breviuscula (Nylander
1848)
Kurze Düsterbiene

Brood parasite, only 2020 WR MW LE

Stelis punctulatissima (Kirby
1802)
Punktierte Düsterbiene

Breeding parasite, only 2020 WR MW LE

Systropha curvicornis
(Scopoli 1770)
Kleine Spiralhornbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
open land species,
oligolectic on Convolvulus,
2020 only.

WR MW LE

Tetraloniella dentata
(Germar 1839)
Flockenblumen-
Langhornbiene

Ground nesting, solitary
openland species,
oligolectic on Asteraceae,
2019 only

WR MW LE

Xylocopa violacea
(Linnaeus 1758)
Blauschwarze Holzbiene

Above-ground nesting,
solitary openland species,
polylectic

WR MW LE

Butterflies

Scientific and German
name

Endange
rment

Note Scenario A Scenario B

Apatura ilia
(Denis & Schiffermüller
1775) Kleiner Schillerfalter

LC Butterfly species of riparian
forest landscapes, one
generation, caterpillars on
Salix.

AW WR WR

Aphantopus hyperantus
(Linnaeus 1758)
Schornsteinfeger

LC Butterfly species of
structured forest and open
landscapes, one generation,
caterpillars on Poaceae, e.g.
Festuca, Phleum

WR, MW, LE
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Araschnia levana (Linnaeus
1758)
Landkärtchen

LC Butterfly of structurally rich
forest edges, usually two
generations, caterpillars on
Urtica

MW WR MW LE

Aricia agestis (Denis &
Schiffermüller 1775) Kleiner
Sonnenröschen-Bläuling

NT Butterfly of xerothermic,
structured cultivated
landscape, mostly two
generations, caterpillars on
Helianthemum, Geranium
and Erodium

MW LE

Argynnis paphia
(Linnaeus 1758)
Kaisermantel

LC Butterfly of structured forest
edges, one generation,
caterpillars on Viola

AW MW WR MW LE

Brintesia circe (Fabricius
1775)
Weißer Waldportier

LC Butterfly of xerothermic,
structured cultivated
landscape, one generation,
caterpillars on Bromus and
Festuca

WR MW LE

Celastrina argiolus
(Linnaeus 1758)
Faulbaum-Bläuling

LC Butterfly species of
structured forest and open
landscapes, two
generations, caterpillar on
Rhamnus, Cornus, Rubus

WR, LE

Coenonympha pamphilus
(Linnaeus 1758) Kleines
Wiesenvögelchen

LC Butterfly species of
structured cultivated
landscapes, two or more
generations, caterpillars on
Poaceae like Poa, Festuca

WR MW LE

Coenonympha glycerion
(Borkhausen 1788)
Rotbraunes
Wiesenvögelchen

LC Butterfly species of
structured meadow
landscapes, one generation,
caterpillar on Poaceae
(Bromus, Brachypodium)
and Cyperaceae (Carex)

MW LE

Colias hyale (Linnaeus
1758) /C. alfacariensis
(Ribbe 1905)
Weißklee/Hufeisenklee-
Gelbling

LC/VU Butterfly species of
structured cultivated
landscapes, mostly two
generations, caterpillars on
Fabaceae like Lotus,
Trifoliium, Medicago, C.
alfacariensis especially also
Secugigera varia

MW LE

Cupido argiades

(Pallas 1771)
Kurzschwänziger Bläuling

LC Butterfly species of
structured forest and open
landscapes, mostly two
generations, caterpillars on
Fabaceae, like Lotus,
Trifolium, Secugigera varia

WR MW WR MW LE

Cupido miminus (Fuessly
1775)
Zwerg-Bläuling

NT Butterfly species of
structured, xerotopic open
landscapes, mostly two
generations, caterpillars on
Fabaceae, mostly Anthyllis

MW LE
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Gonepteryx rhamni
(Linnaeus 1758)
Zitronenfalter

LC Butterfly species of
structured forest and
cultivated landscapes, one
generation, caterpillars on
Rhamnus

AW MW WR MW LE

Hesperia comma
(Linnaeus 1758) Komma-
Dickkopffalter

VU Butterfly species of struc-
tured rough grassland land-
scapes, one generation,
caterpillars on horsty
Poaceae, such as Festuca,
Agrostis

WR MW WR MW LE

Heteropterus morpheus
(Pallas 1771) Spiegelfleck-
Dickkopffalter

VU Butterfly species of moist
structured margins in forest
landscapes, one generation,
caterpillars on Poaceae,
such as Molinia,
Calamagrostis

WR WR

Inachis io (Linnaeus 1758)
Tagpfauenauge LC Butterfly species of struc-

tured cultivated landscapes,
one to two generations,
caterpillars on Urtica

AW MW WR MW LE

Iphiclides podalirius
(Linnaeus 1758)
Segelfalter

VU Butterfly species of struc-
tured, xerotopic forest and
open landscapes, two
generations, caterpillars on
small-growing Prunus,
Crataegus

WR MW LE

Erynnis tages (Linnaeus
1758)
Kronwicken-Dickkopffalter

LC Butterfly species of struc-
tured open land-scapes,
mostly one generation,
caterpillars on Fabaceae,
such as Hippocrepis,
Secugigera

WR MW LE

Issoria lathonia (Linnaeus
1758)
Kleiner Perlmutterfalter

LC Butterfly species of
structured cultivated land-
scapes, two to three
generations, caterpillars on
Viola, inland migrants

WR MW LE

Lasiommata megera
(Linnaeus 1767)
Mauerfuchs

LC Butterfly species of
xerotopic, structured open
landscapes, usually two
generations, caterpillars on
Poaceae, such as
Brachypodium, Festuca

WR MW LE

Leptidea sinapis (Linnaeus
1758) Senf-, Tintenfleck-
Weißling

LC Butterfly species of
structured cultivated land-
scape, mostly two gene-
rations, caterpillars on
Leguminosae like Lotus,
Lathyrus

MW LE

Lycaena dispar (Haworth
1802)
Großer Feuerfalter

NT Butterfly species of the
structured open landscape,
two generations, caterpillars
on Rumex

MW LE
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Lycaena phlaeas
(Linnaeus 1761)
Brauner Feuerfalter

LC Butterfly species of
structured open landscape,
mostly two generations,
caterpillars on Rumex

MW LE

Maniola jurtina (Linnaeus
1758)
Großes Ochsenauge

LC Butterfly species of struc-
tured open landscape, one
generation, caterpillars on
Poaceae like Poa, Festuca

WR MW LE LU

Melanargia galathea
(Linnaeus 1758)
Schachbrettfalter

LC Butterfly species of
structured open landscape,
usually two generations,
caterpillars on Poaceae such
as Poa, Festuca, Bromus,
Brachypodium

WR MW LE

Minois dryas
(Scolopi 1763)
Blaukernauge

NT Butterfly species of struc-
tured meadow mar-gins in
forest land-scapes, one
generation, caterpillars on
Poaceae, like Bromus,
Molinia

WR MW WR MW LE

Ochlodes sylvanus (Esper
1777) Rostfarbiger
Dickkopffalter

LC Butterfly species of
structured forest land-
scapes, one generation,
caterpillars on Poaceae, like
Dactylis, Brachypodium

WR MW WR MW LE

Papilio machaon
(Linnaeus 1758)
Schwalbenschwanz

VU Butterfly species of
structured open landscape,
usually two generations,
caterpillars on Apiaceae,
such as Daucus, Pastinaca,
Pimpinella

WR MW LE

Pararge aegeria
(Butler 1867) Waldbrettspiel LC Butterfly species of the

structured forest land-scape,
mostly two generations,
caterpillars on Poaceae like
Calama-grostis, Dactylis,
Festuca gigantea,
Brachypodium

AW MW WR

Pieris rapae
(Linnaeus 1758)
Kleiner Kohl-Weißling

LC Butterfly species of the
structured open landscape,
mostly two generations, ca-
terpillars on Brassicaceae

WR MW LE

Pieris napi (Linnaeus 1758)
Grünader-Weißling LC Butterfly species of

structured open landscape,
mostly two generations,
caterpillars on Brassicaeae

WR MW LE

Boloria dia (Linnaeus
1767) Magerrasen-
Perlmutterfalter

NT Butterfly species of
structured forest and open
landscapes, mostly two
generations, caterpillars on
Viola

WR MW WR MW LE

Plebejus argus (Linnaeus
1758)
Argus-Bläuling

NT Butterfly species of
structured open landscape,
mostly two generations,
caterpillars on Fabaceae

MW LE LU
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Polygonum c-album
(Linnaeus 1758)
C-Falter

LC Butterfly species of
structured forest and open
landscape, mostly two
generations, caterpillars on
Urtica

AW MW WR MW LE

Polyommatus bellargus
(Rottemburg 1775)
Himmelblauer Bläuling

VU Butterfly species of
structured open land-scapes,
two generations, caterpillars
on Fabaceae, such as
Hippocrepis, Secugigera

MW MW LE

Polyommatus icarus
(Rottemburg 1775)
Gemeiner Bläuling

LC Butterfly species of
structured open land-scapes,
up to three generations,
caterpillars on Fabaceae, like
Lotus, Hippocrepis,
Medicago, Ononis

WR MW LE LU

Pontia daplidice/edusa
(Linnaeus 1758)
Reseda-Weißling/Östlicher
Weißling

LC Butterfly species of
structured, pannonic open
landscapes, mostly two
generations, caterpillars on
Brassicaceae, like Reseda,
Teesdalia

MW LE

Spialia orbifer Kleiner
Würfel-Dickkopffalter VU Butterfly species of

xerotopic, structured open
landscapes, up to two
generations, caterpillars on
Sanguisorba minor

WR MW LE

Vanessa atalanta (Linnaeus
1758)
Admiral

LC Butterfly species of struc-
tured open landscapes,
mostly two generations,
caterpillars on Urtica

WR MW LE

Vanessa cardui (Linnaeus
1758)
Distelfalter

LC Butterfly species of struc-
tured open landscapes,
mostly two generations,
caterpillars on Asteraceae
like Carduus, Cirsium, Ono-
pordion, sometimes also
Urtica, internal migrants

WR MW LE

Further butterfly species according to the evaluation of the Vienna Butterfly Atlas and own
supplementary observations
Aglais urticae (Linnaeus
1758) Kleiner Fuchs

LC Butterfly species of
structured open landscape,
mostly two generations,
caterpillars on Urtica,
evidence 2020

AW MW WR MW LE

Nymphalis antiopa
(Linnaeus 1758)
Trauermantel

LC Butterfly species of
structured open landscape,
mostly two generations,
caterpillars on Salix, more
rarely Populus, Ulmus

AW MW WR MW LE

Nymphalis polychloros
(Esper 1781)
Großer Fuchs

VU Butterfly species of
structured forest and open
landscape, one generation,
caterpillars on Salix,
Populus, Ulmus

AW MW WR MW LE
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Zerynthia polyxena (Denis
& Schiffermüller)
Osterluzeifalter

NT Butterfly species of edges,
water dominated land-
scapes, caterpillars on
Aristolochia clematits

WR MW WR MW LE

Saturnia pyri
(Schiffermüller 1775)
Wiener Nachtpfauenauge

VU Butterfly species of the
structured cultivated
landscape, caterpillars on
Juglans, Malus, Prunus,
detection 2020

WR MW LE

Birds

Scientific and German
name

Endange
rment

Note Scenario A Scenario B

Aegithalos caudatus
(Linnaeus 1758)
Schwanzmeise

LC Breeding bird of structured
forest and open landscapes

AW WR WR LE

Accipiter nisus (Linnaeus
1758) Sperber

LC Foraging and breeding bird
of structured forest and open
landscapes

AW WR MW WR MW LE

Acrocephalus arundinaceus
(Linnaeus 1758)
Drosselrohrsänger

LC Breeding bird of reed-rich
water landscapes

Anser anser (Linnaeus
1758)
Graugans

LC Breeding bird of reed-rich
water landscapes, in the
area of the open landscape
Food guest

AW MW MW LU

Anas platyrhynchos
(Linnaeus 1758)
Stockente

LC Breeding bird of structured
water landscapes, in the
area of the open landscape
feeding guest

Anthus trivialis (Linnaeus
1758)
Baumpieper

LC Breeding bird of structured
open landscapes with a high
proportion of forest edges

WR MW LE

Apus apus (Linnaeus 1758)
Mauersegler

LC Foraging bird from the
densely built-up urban
landscape

Ardea cinerea (Linnaeus
1758)
Graureiher

NT Foraging bird from the
adjacent floodplain forest
landscape

AW LU

Buteo buteo (Linnaeus
1758) Mäusebussard

LC Breeding bird of structured
open landscapes with a high
proportion of forest edges
and fields as foraging habitat

WR LE

Carduelis cannabina
(Linnaeus 1758)
Bluthänfling

NT Currently a foraging guest
from the surrounding
countryside, potential
breeding bird of structured
open landscapes

WR MW LE

Carduelis carduelis
(Linnaeus 1758)
Stieglitz

LC Breeding bird of structured
open landscapes

WR LE
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Chloris chloris (Linnaeus
1758)
Grünling

LC Breeding bird of structured
open landscapes

AW WR WR LE

Coccothraustes
coccothraustes (Linnaeus
1758) Kernbeisser

LC Breeding bird of structured
forest and open landscapes

AW WR WR LE

Columba livia f. domestica
(Gmelin 1789)
Straßentaube

NE Foraging bird from urban
areas

WR MW LE

Columba oenas (Linnaeus
1758)
Hohltaube

NT Breeding bird of structured
forest and open landscapes
with old trees

AW WR WR LE

Columba palumbus
(Linnaeus 1758)
Ringeltaube

LC Breeding bird of structured
forest and open landscapes

AW WR WR LE

Corvus corax (Linnaeus
1758) Kolkrabe

LC Foraging bird from the
adjacent alluvial forest
landscape

AW WR WR MW LE

Corvus corone corone
(Linnaeus 1758)
Aaskrähe

LC Breeding bird of structured
and open landscapes

AW WR WR LE

Corvus frugilegus (Linnaeus
1758)
Saatkrähe

LC Foraging bird of structured
open landscapes, potential
breeding bird

WR MW LE

Coturnix coturnix
(Linnaeus 1758) Wachtel

LC Breeding bird of structured
open landscapes with fields,
fallows and rough pastures

WR LE

Cuculus canorus (Linnaeus
1758)
Kuckuck

LC Breeding bird of structured
forest and open landscapes

WR LE

Cyanistes caeruleus
(Linnaeus 1758)
Blaumeise

LC Breeding bird of structured
forest and open landscapes

AW WR WR LE

Dendrocopos major
(Linnaeus 1758)
Buntsprecht

LC Breeding bird of structured
forest and open landscapes

AW WR WR LE

Dendrocopos minor
(Linnaeus 1758)
Kleinspecht

LC Breeding bird of structured
forest and open landscapes

AW WR WR LE

Dendrocopos medius
(Linnaeus 1758)
Mittelspecht

LC Breeding bird of structured
forest and open landscapes

AW WR WR LE

Dryocopus martius
(Linnaeus 1758)
Schwarzspecht

LC Breeding bird of structured
forest and open landscapes

AW WR WR LE

Egretta alba (Linnaeus
1758) Silberreiher

LC Foraging bird from the
surrounding countryside

LU

Emberiza citrinella
(Linnaeus 1758)
Goldammer

LC Breeding bird of structured
forest and open landscapes

WR LE
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Emberiza calandra
(Linnaeus 1758)
Grauammer

EN Breeding bird of structured
forest and open landscapes

WR LE

Erithacus rubecula
(Linnaeus 1758)
Rotkehlchen

LC Breeding bird of structured
forest and open landscapes

AW WR WR LE

Falco subbuteo (Linnaeus
1758)
Baumfalke

LC Foraging and breeding bird
of structured forest and open
landscapes

AW WR MW WR MW LE

Falco tinnunculus (Linnaeus
1758)
Turmfalke

LC Breeding bird of structured
forest and open landscapes

WR LE

Ficedula albicollis
(Temminck 1815)
Halsbandschnäpper

NT Breeding bird of structured
forest and open landscapes

AW WR WR LE

Fringilla coelebs (Linnaeus
1758)
Buchfink

LC Breeding bird of structured
forest and open landscapes

AW WR MW WR LE

Fulica atra (Linnaeus 1758)
Blässhuhn

LC Foraging bird from riparian
forest landscapes

Garrulus glandarius
(Linnaeus 1758)
Eichelhäher

LC Breeding bird of structured
forest and open landscapes

AW WR WR LE

Gallinula chloropus
(Linnaeus 1758)
Teichhuhn

LC Breeding bird of structured
forest and open landscapes

Hippolais icterina (Viellot
1817) Gelbspötter

LC Breeding bird of structured
forest and open landscapes

AW WR MW WR MW LE

Hirundo rustica (Linnaeus
1758) Rauchschwalbe

NT Food guest from sub-urban
surroundings

WR MW LE

Ixobrychus minutus
(Linnaeus 1766)
Zwergrohrdommel

NT Foraging bird from alluvial
forest landscape

Jynx torquilla (Linnaeus
1758)
Wendehals

VU Breeding bird of structured
forest and open landscapes

AW WR MW WR MW LE

Lanius collurio (Linnaeus
1758) Neuntöter

LC Breeding bird of structured
open landscapes

WR LE

Larus michahellis
(Naumann 1840)
Mittelmeermöwe

VU Foraging guest from the
surrounding countryside

Luscinia megarhynchos
(Brehm 1831) Nachtigall

LC Breeding bird of structured
forest and open landscapes

WR LE

Merops apiaster (Linnaeus
1758)
Bienenfresser

NT Foraging guest of structured
open landscapes with steep
walls

WR MW LE

Motacilla alba (Linnaeus
1758)
Bachstelze

LC Foraging guest/transient,
potential breeding bird of
structured open landscapes

WR MW LE

Oriolus oriolus (Linnaeus
1758) Pirol

LC Breeding bird of structured
forest and open landscapes

AW WR WR LE
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Passer montanus (Linnaeus
1758)
Feldsperling

LC Breeding bird of structured
open landscapes

WR LE

Passer domesticus
(Linnaeus 1758)
Hausperling

LC Breeding bird of structured
open landscapes

WR LE

Pernis apivorus (Linnaeus
1758)
Wespenbussard

NT Foraging and breeding bird
of structured forest and open
landscapes

AW WR MW WR MW LE

Phasanius colchicus
(Linnaeus 1758)
Fasan

LC Breeding bird of structured
forest and open landscapes

WR LE

Phoenicurus ochruros (S.G.
Gmelin 1774)
Hausrotschwanz

LC Breeding bird of structured
settlement landscapes

WR LE

Phylloscopus trochilus
(Linnaeus 1758)
Fitislaubsänger

NT Breeding bird of structured
forest and open landscapes

AW WR MW WR LE

Phylloscopus sibilatrix
(Bechstein 1793)
Waldlaubsänger

LC Breeding bird of structured
forest and open landscapes

AW

Phylloscopus collybita
(Viellot 1817) Zilpzalp

LC Breeding bird of structured
forest and open landscapes

AW WR MW WR LE

Picus viridis (Linnaeus
1758) Grünspecht

LC Breeding bird of structured
forest and open landscapes

AW WR MW WR LE

Poecile palustris (Linnaeus
1758) Sumpfmeise

LC Breeding bird of structured
forest and open landscapes

AW WR MW WR LE

Prunella modularis
(Linnaeus 1758)
Heckenbraunelle

LC Breeding bird of structured
forest and open landscapes

AW WR WR LE

Saxicola rubetra (Linnaeus
1758)
Braunkehlchen

NT Habitat suitability, potential
breeding bird of structured
open landscapes

WR MW LE

Saxicola torquata (Linnaeus
1766) Schwarzkehlchen

NT Habitat suitability, potential
breeding bird of structured
open landscapes

WR MW LE

Sitta europaea (Linnaeus
1758) Kleiber

LC Breeding bird of structured
forest and open landscapes

AW WR WR LE

Streptopelia decaocto
(Frivaldszky 1838)
Türkentaube

LC Breeding bird of structured
settlement and open
landscapes

WR LE

Streptopelia turtur
(Linnaeus 1758)
Turteltaube

NT Breeding bird of structured
forest and open landscapes

WR LE

Strix aluco (Linnaeus 1758)
Waldkauz

LC Foraging and breeding bird AW WR MW WR MW LE

Sturnus vulgaris (Linnaeus
1758) Star

LC Breeding bird of structured
forest and open landscapes

AW WR MW WR LE
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Sylvia atricapilla (Linnaeus
1758) Mönchsgrasmücke

LC Breeding bird of structured
forest and open landscapes

AW WR MW WR LE

Sylvia communis (Latham
1787)
Dorngrasmücke

LC Breeding bird of structured
open landscapes

WR LE

Sylvia curucca (Linnaeus
1758)
Klappergrasmücke

LC Current migrant, breeding
bird of structured open
landscapes

WR MW LE

Sylvia nisoria (Bechstein
1792)
Sperbergrasmücke

NT Habitat suitability, potential
breeding bird of structured
open landscapes

WR MW LE

Tachybaptus ruficollis
(Pallas 1764)
Zwergtaucher

NT Foraging bird from riparian
forest landscapes

Troglodytes troglodytes
(Linnaeus 1758)
Zaunkönig

LC Breeding bird of structured
forest and open landscapes

AW WR MW WR LE

Turdus merula (Linnaeus
1758) Amsel

LC Breeding bird of structured
forest and open landscapes

AW WR MW WR LE

Turdus philomelos
(Linnaeus 1758)
Singdrossel

LC Breeding bird of structured
forest and open landscapes

AW WR MW WR LE

Other Animal Species
Coronella austriaca
(Laurenti 1768)
Schlingnatter

NT Scattered relict population WR MW LE

Zamenis longissima
(Laurenti 1768)
Äskulapnatter

NT Scattered relict population WR MW LE

Lacerta agilis (Linnaeus
1758) Zauneidechse

NT Scattered relict population WR MW LE

Cricetus cricetus (Linnaeus
1758) Feldhamster

CR Uncertain relict population
Oberleitner water

WR MW LE

Open-land plant species

Scientific and German
name

Endange
rment

Note Scenario A Scenario B

Acer campestre
Feldahorn

-r Indigenous  woody species AW WR WR LE

Acer platanoides
Spitzahorn

- Indigenous  woody species AW WR WR LE

Acer pseudoplatanus
Bergahorn

- Indigenous  woody species AW WR WR LE

Clematis vitalba
Waldrebe

- Indigenous  woody species AW WR WR LE

Fraxinus excelsior Esche - Indigenous  woody species AW WR WR LE
Populus alba
Silberpappel

-r Indigenous  woody species AW WR WR LE

Populus nigra
Schwarzpappel

3 r! Indigenous  woody species AW WR WR LE
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Tilia sp.Linde -r Indigenous  woody species AW WR WR LE
Ulmus carpinifolia Feldulme 3r! Indigenous  woody species AW WR WR LE
Acer negundo
Eschenahorn

- Neophyte invasive woody
species

AW WR

Ailanthus altissima
Götterbaum

- Neophyte invasive woody
species

AW WR

Robinia pseudoacacia
Robinie

- Neophyte invasive woody
species

AW WR

Arctium sp. Klette -r Indigenous permanent
grassland species / fallow
land species

AW WR WR MW LE

Artemisia vulgaris
Beifuß

- Indigenous  permanent
grassland / fallow land
species

AW WR WR MW LE

Ballota nigra
Schwarznessel

- Indigenous  permanent
grassland / fallow land
species

AW WR WR MW LE

Calamagrostis sp.
Reitgras

- Indigenous  permanent
grassland / fallow land
species

AW WR WR MW LE

Carex sp.Segge - Indigenous  permanent
grassland / fallow land
species

WR MW WR MW LE

Elymus sp. Quecke - Indigenous  permanent
grassland / fallow land
species

WR MW WR MW LE

Geranium molle
Storchschnabel

3 Indigenous  permanent
grassland type / fallow land
species

WR MW WR MW LE

Rumex obtusifolius
Stumpfblättriger Ampfer

- Indigenous  permanent
grassland / fallow land
species

WR MW WR MW LE

Scorzonera cana
Jacquin-Schwarzwurz

- Indigenous  permanent
grassland / fallow land
species

WR MW WR MW LE

Symphytum officinale
Beinwell

- Indigenous  permanent
grassland / fallow land
species

WR MW WR MW LE

Taraxacum officinale agg
Löwenzahn

- Indigenous  permanent
grassland / fallow land
species

WR MW WR MW LE

Verbena officinalis
Eisenkraut

- Indigenous  permanent
grassland / fallow land
species

WR MW WR MW LE

Atriplex sagittata
Glanzmelde

- Archaeophyte permanent
grassland species / fallow
land species

WR MW WR MW LE

Conyza canadensis
Kanadisches Berufkraut

- Neophyte permanent
grassland species / fallow
land species

WR MW WR MW LE

Erigeron annuus
Einjahrs-Feinstrahl

- Neophyte permanent
grassland species / fallow
land species

WR MW WR MW LE
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Solidago canadensis
Goldrute

- Neophyte invasive
permanent grassland
species / fallow land species

WR MW WR MW LE

Solidago gigantea subsp.
serotina Goldrute

- Neophyte invasive
permanent grassland
species / fallow land species

WR MW WR MW LE

Anagallis arvensis
Ackergaucheil

- Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Apera spica-venti
Windhalm

-r Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Arenaria serpyllifolia
Quendel-Sandkraut

- Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Asperugo procumbens
Schlangenäuglein,
Scharfkraut

-r Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Atriplex patula
Ruten-Melde

- Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Avena fatua Flughafer - Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU
Buglossoides arvensis
Acker-Steinsame

-r Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Camelina microcarpa
Leindotter

-r Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Capsella bursa-pastoris
Hirtentäschel

- Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Cerastium holosteoides
Quellen-Hornkraut

- Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Chenopodium album
Weißer Gänsefuß

- Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Chenopodium hybridum
Bastard-Gänsefuß

- Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Chenopodium polyspermum
Vielsamiger Gänsefuß

- Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Cirsium arvense
Ackerkratzdistel

- Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Consolida regalis
Ackerrittersporn

-r Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Convolvulus arvensis
Ackerwinde

- Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Descurainia sophia
Sophienrauke

- Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Fallopia convolvulus
Windenknöterich

- Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Galium aparine
Klett-Labkraut

- Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Lamium amplexicaule
Stängelumfassende
Taubnessel

-r Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Lamium purpureum
Purpurrote Taubnessel

- Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Lathyrus tuberosus Knollige
Platterbse

- Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU
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Lycopsis (Anchusa)
arvensis Wolfsauge,
Ackerochsenzunge

- Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Mercurialis annua
Einjähriges Bingelkraut

-r Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Myosotis arvensis Acker-
Vergissmeinnicht

- Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Persicaria amphibia
Wasser-Knöterich

-r Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Persicaria lapathifolia
Ampfer-Knöterich

- Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Persicaria maculosa
Flohknöterich

- Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Plantago major
Breitwegerich

- Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Polygonum aviculare
Vogelknöterich

- Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Potentilla supina Niedrig-
Fingerkraut

- Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Rumex crispus
Krauser Ampfer

- Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Setaria sp.
Borstenhirse

- Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Silene latifolia
Gewöhnliches Weiß-
Leimkraut

- Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Sinapis arvensis Ackersenf - Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU
Sonchus arvensis
Ackergänsedistel

- Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Stachys annua
Einjähriger Ziest

-r Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Stachys palustris
Sumpfziest

- Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Stellaria media
Vogelmiere

- Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Thlaspi arvense
Ackerhellerkraut

- Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Triploeurospermum
inodorum Geruchlose
Kamille

- Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Valerianella locusta
Feldsalat

-r Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Veronica hederifolia Efeu-
Ehrenpreis

- Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Veronica polita Glanz-
Ehrenpreis

-r Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Veronica praecox Früher
Ehrenpreis

-r Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Veronica sublobata Hain-
Ehrenpreis

-r Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Veronica triloba Dreilappen-
Ehrenpreis

-r Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU
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Veronica triphyllos
Finger-Ehrenpreis

-r Indigenous arable weed WR LE LU

Viola arvensis
Ackervergißmeinnicht

- indigenous field weed WR LE LU

Anthemis austriaca
Österreichische
Hundskamille

- Archaeophyte arable weed WR LE LU

Chenopodium ficifolium
Feigenblättriger Gänsefuß

- Archaeophyte arable weed WR LE LU

Cyanus segetum
(Centaurea cyanus)
Kornblume

- Archaeophyte arable weed WR LE LU

Echinochloa crus-galli
Hühnerhirse

- Archaeophyte arable weed WR LE LU

Euphorbia helioscopia
Sonnwend-Wolfsmilch

- Archaeophyte arable weed WR LE LU

Fumaria officinalis Echter
Erdrauch

-r Archaeophyte arable weed WR LE LU

Hyoscyamus niger
Schwarzes Bilsenkraut

-r Archaeophyte arable weed WR LE LU

Microrrhinum minus
Orant

- Archaeophyte arable weed WR LE LU

Papaver rhoeas
Klatschmohn

-- Archaeophyte arable weed WR LE LU

Portulaca oleracea Portulak - Archaeophyte arable weed WR LE LU
Senecio vulgaris
Gewöhnliches Greiskraut

- Archaeophyte arable weed WR LE LU

Solanum nigrum ssp.nigrum
Schwarzer Nachtschatten

- Archaeophyte arable weed WR LE LU

Amaranthus powellii
Grünähriger Amarant

- Neophyte arable weed WR LE LU

Amaranthus retroflexus
Zurückgebogener Ama
rant

- Neophyte arable weed WR LE LU

Chorispora tenella
Zart-Gliederschote

- Neophyte arable weed WR LE LU

Consolida hispanica
Spanischer Feldrittersporn

- Neophyte arable weed WR LE LU

Galinsoga parviflora
Kleinblütiges
Franzosenkraut

- Neophyte arable weed WR LE LU

Panicum sp.
Rispenhirse

- Neophyte arable weed WR LE LU

Veronica persica Persischer
Ehrenpreis

- Neophyte arable weed WR LE LU

Ambrosia artemisifolia
Beifußblättrige
Traubenkraut

- Neophyte invasive arable
weed

WR LE LU

Datura stramonium
Stechapfel

- Neophyte invasive arable
weed

WR LE LU
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ECONOMIC PLANNING AND AGRICULTURAL ECONOMIC MODEL FOR LOCAL
IMPLEMENTATION PLAN AT ("LUP-AT").

Introduction

In this part of the project, the actual monetary added value from the production of raw materials for food

production that can be achieved on the agriculturally used areas within the project area, was determined.

This was done on the basis of the contribution margin, which is a frequently used yardstick for the

evaluation of different production processes, especially in agricultural economics.

Fig. 61 Field in the Lobau (Photo © TBK).

Basic considerations

Due to the increasing use of land by humans, there is a growing scarcity of soil as a resource. Particularly

affected by this "consumption" is agriculturally used land, which is mostly highly productive soil in

favorable locations. These areas do not have any special protection status and thus represent the main

planning area for other uses, which subsequently leads to the partial or total loss of natural soil functions

(BML-FUW 2015). This soil wastage is particularly pronounced in metropolitan areas, especially that of

the federal capital. Numerous construction projects are being implemented on Vienna's agricultural land

(S1 Vienna Outer Ring Expressway, various urban development projects, etc.).

 The following tables (Table 1 to Table 4) give an impression of the quantities of agricultural products

produced in Vienna and Lower Austria, which are produced on these agricultural areas in total

(conventional and organic) and in purely organic farming.
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Table 1: Production of selected agricultural crops in Vienna in 2019 (CONVENTIONAL + ORGANIC) (Source:
Statistics Austria 2020)

Crop type 2019 Cultivated area [ha] Total harvest [t] Yield [t/ha]

Wheat (total) 1.256 6.526 5,20

Barley (total) 403 2.306 5,72

Rye 234 1.226 5,24

Grain maize 193 1.757 9,12

Grain peas 13 30 2,00

Green peas 15 90 6,00

Oil crops and grain legumes 343 821 2,40

Potato 73 2.275 31,16

Sugar beet 161 9.752 60,57

Permanent pastures (total) 632 1.637 2,59

Table 2: Production of selected agricultural crops in Lower Austria in 2019 (CONVENTIONAL + ORGANIC) (Source:
Statistics Austria 2020)

Crop type 2019 Cultivated area [ha] Total harvest [t] Yield [t/ha]

Wheat (total) 172.330 949.416 5,51

Barley (total) 72.740 381.856 5,25

Rye 30.031 136.526 4,55

Grain corn 79.894 774.836 9,70

Grain peas 4.124 10.352 2,51

Green peas 2.150 9.675 2,35

Oil crops and grain legumes 86.915 204.605 2,35

Potato 19.533 610.450 31,25

Sugar beet 19.979 1.349.285 67,54

Permanent pastures (total) 139.929 832.503 5,95
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Table 3: Production of selected agricultural crops in Vienna in 2019 (ORGANIC) (Agrar Markt Austria 2020)

Crop type 2019 Cultivated area [ha] Total harvest [t] Yield [t/ha]

Wheat (total) 188 k.A. k.A.

Barley (total) 103 k.A. k.A.

Rye 50 k.A. k.A.

Grain maize 73 480 6,58

Grain peas 4 k.A. k.A.

Field bean 6 k.A. k.A.

Soybean 59 156 2,65

Rapeseed 0 - -

(Edible) potato 2 k.A. k.A.

Sugar beet 16 k.A. k.A.

Fallow pasture 27 - -

Table 4: Production of selected agricultural crops in Lower Austria in 2019 (ORGANIC) (Agrar Markt Austria 2020)

Crop type 2019 Cultivated area [ha] Total harvest [t] Yield [t/ha]

Common wheat 25.102 105.472 4,20

Winter barley 6.740 32.451 4,81

Rye 10.864 37.816 3,48

Grain corn 9.673 73.902 7,64

Grain peas 1.131 2.665 2,36

Soybean 10.316 32.123 3,11

Rapeseed 129 150 1,16

(Table) potato 1.345 k.A. k.A.

Sugar beet 1.341 k.A. k.A.

Fallow pasture 4.257 - -

In Vienna, about 40 organic farms manage 27% of the agricultural area (1,480 ha) (Amt der Wiener

Landesregierung 2017). Lower Austria is home to more than 20% of Austria's organic farms, and 28%

of Austria's organically farmed area is located in Lower Austria. Table 5 Table 5 shows the degree of
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self-sufficiency achieved by the production of Austrian agriculture in the 2018/19 marketing year. The

temporal development of the degrees of self-sufficiency over the past years is given in the

Table 6.

Table 5: Supply balance for Austria 2018/19 (source: Statistics Austria 2020)

Crop type Production [t] Self-sufficiency [%]

Common wheat 1.279.568 92

Durum wheat 91.392 117

Barley 695.072 82

Rye 177.447 107

Grain maize 2.130.339 81

Rapeseed 120.690 34

Legumes 45.285 77

Peas 9.787 167

Potato 697.931 83

Table 6: Presentation of self-sufficiency rates for selected crop types for the 2013/14 to 2017/18 marketing years
[%].

Crop type 2013/14 2014/15 2015/16 2016/17 2017/18

Common wheat 104 106 98 100 82

Durum wheat 90 96 122 169 132

Barley 93 95 95 95 89

Rye 96 103 94 95 88

Grain maize 72 87 74 88 83

Rapeseed 34 37 80 37 48

Legumes 82 93 92 87 80

Peas 101 137 123 130 119

Potato 88 88 78 87 80

A number of recently published research reports demonstrate the importance of maintaining agricultural

soils that are highly resilient to changing climatic conditions for future food security. In a study

commissioned by the Federal Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, Environment and Water Management,

data from the Financial Soil Estimate were used to calculate how the natural yield capabilities of Austria's
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arable and grassland soils will be in a changing climate (increasing average annual temperatures and

changing rainfall distributions) in the future (2035-2065) (Figure 62). The results showed a reduction of

the yield capacity of the soils, which in the worst case will be up to 19% on average throughout Austria.

In terms of food security, the protection of agriculturally productive areas is of great importance.
This is especially true for those areas whose soils have favorable properties (sufficient humus
content, favorable grain size composition, etc.). The soils of the Lobau fields have such favorable
properties. In addition, the location in the alluvial landscape offers a more favorable microclimate
than the areas outside of it, as well as a partial influence on the groundwater and thus the
guarantee of a balanced water supply.

Fig. 62 Relative change in natural yield capacity for an assumed extreme scenario for the period 2035-2065

(Haslmayr et al., 2018)

Approach

Before describing the methodical approach, an explanation of the term contribution margin should be

given.

The contribution margin is the difference between the gross profit of a production process and its

variable special costs. It is usually related to one hectare (ha) (Amon et al. 1990). Fixed costs are

common to all production processes occurring on the farm. It is therefore not possible to attribute them

exclusively to individual production processes. Therefore, not all, but only the variable special costs can

be clearly deducted from the gross profit of a production process.
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Fig. 63 Representation of the contribution margin (after Amon et al. 1990)

In this case, the contribution margin was calculated for eah type of crop that was cultivated at the

agricultural enterprise of the City of Vienna in the reference year 2019/20. The distribution of crop types

in the Lobau in 2019/20 was as follows (Table 7).

Table 7: Crop type distribution and their areas (proportions) - TOTAL

Type of crop Area under cultivation

[ha]

Share of total area [%]

Fallow pasture 82,4 24,3

Green pea 51,8 15,4

Winter rye (milling) 41,6 12,3

Winter rye (propagation) 37,6 11,1

Edible potato 34,5 10,2

Winter wheat (milling) 31,6 9,3

Winter wheat ( propagation) 13,7 4,1

Spring barley (forage) 13,7 4,1

Winter barley ( propagation) 12,0 3,6

Alfalfa 10,4 3,1

Winter barley (forage) 5,8 1,7

Broad bean 2,6 0,8

As a first step, the sequences of the individual processing operations actually carried out and the

machine equipment available for this purpose (including the utilization, useful life and impact of the

individual machines) were recorded for each crop type with the aid of the plant management system.
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This information formed the basis for the calculation of the variable costs. Two sources are available for

determining the cost rates of the individual management measures: Austrian Board of Trustees for

Agricultural Engineering (ÖKL) and Board of Trustees for Technology and Construction in Agriculture

(KTBL) (Germany).

In addition, the Federal Institute of Agricultural Economics and Mining provides an online contribution

margin calculator on its website. This was used as an additional aid.

Two crops (green pea, edible potato) are irrigated as needed. In reality, the amount of irrigation is subject

to annual fluctuations depending on the weather conditions. On the farm, an average of 30 mm (2 x 15

mm) is used for green pea and an average of 75 mm (3 x 25 mm) for potato. The economic calculation

of this expenditure in the contribution margin calculation was carried out separately for the two different

techniques (piping and drum system) using documents from the Chamber of Agriculture of Lower

Austria. This is below the large-scale regional average due to the specific small-scale climatic conditions.

The gross yield of a field crop production results from the yield and the revenue that can be achieved

per unit of weight for the harvested product. Since the yield is subject to annual fluctuations, long-term

average yields for the field plots in the Lobau were taken from the farm records. The fluctuation in

producer prices is even greater. The prices for agricultural products that can be obtained on Austrian

agricultural markets are highly dependent on global market forces and are therefore extremely volatile.

The assumptions made regarding the determination of producer prices have an enormous impact on

the DB calculation results. This fact must always be taken into account when interpreting the results!
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Finally, the contribution margin (DB) is obtained by deducting the following costs from the gross profit:

 - Machine costs (costs arising from each individual processing pass)

 - Seed costs (in some cases, certified seed is purchased in addition to the company's own
seed)

 - Crop management costs (plant protection); fertilization measures such as compost
applications have not been implemented on the farm for years - this is compensated by the
crop rotation design.

 - Other costs (e.g. for hail insurance)

The crop rotation elements alfalfa and fallow pasture, which themselves do not yield but serve to break

up the crop rotation and restore soil fertility, are associated with a maintenance cost and lead to a

reduction in the average contribution margin of the entire crop rotation.

An important source for a plausibility check of the results was a publication by the Federal Ministry of

Agriculture, Regions and Tourism (BMLRT 2020). This publication contains presentations of contribution

margins for the most important agricultural crops based on evaluations of real figures. On the basis of

these figures, small adjustments could be made to the results obtained and the result could be

approximated even more closely to the situation in reality.

The final result is presented in the form of a sum obtained when the contribution margins per hectare

determined for each crop type are multiplied by the area dimensions of the crops on the field plots of

the project area (in hectares) and the resulting products are added. After dividing this sum by the total

area of the fields, an average contribution margin for the entire crop rotation is obtained.

Results

The crops used on the Vienna farm correspond to a marketable crop rotation. Fig. 64 shows that edible

potato and green pea are responsible for the majority of the total cover contribution. However, not least

because of irrigation measures during spring dry spells, these two crops are also the most intensive

crops in terms of labor input.

Potato is the most important food crop worldwide after cereals (Lutaladio & Castaldi 2009). In developed

countries, potato contributes 540 kJ (130 kcal) of daily energy intake per person (Burlingame et al.

2009). If this figure is used to calculate the number of people who can be fed by the amount of potatoes

produced on the Lobau land in the reference year, taking into account the energy content of potatoes

(approx. 300 kJ/100 g), this results in a figure of 1.8 million, which is roughly equivalent to the population

of the city of Vienna.
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Fig. 64 Representation of the shares [%] of the individual crop types in the total coverage contribution of the arable

land in the Lobau region
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Summary comparison of the scenarios - an AgriNatur strategy.

For the Viennese share of the Danube Floodplain National Park, a proposal for re-zoning was elaborated

on the basis of experience and detailed monitoring by the district foresters, raising the natural zone to

75 percent. The AgriNatur strategy deals with possible perspectives for the remaining approximately

180 hectares of open land that have been developed as organic cropland for about forty years.

In order to be able to provide a sufficiently secure basis for long-term effective and far-reaching decisions

in ecosystems and species communities, comprehensive surveys, including species-rich species

groups, were carried out in a species-specific monitoring. In addition, the aspects of research,

environmental education, recreation and agriculture were taken into account in the AgriNatur Strategy

to ensure a differentiated view. The subject of both scenarios are the perspectives for this 1.77 percent

share of the Danube Floodplain National Park, on which organic farming is currently still practiced.

The contents of the Local Implementation Plan AT ("LUP-AT") for the Viennese share of the Danube

Floodplain National Park were discussed in numerous coordination meetings and reflected in their

subsequent impact: with regional partners and international experts in bilateral workshops, in particular

on May 27, 2020, June 17, 2020, November 11, 2020 and May 26, 2021, as well as in public discussions

such as the research evening on November 3, 2020.

Scenario A
“Water-dominated woodland landscape with
preserved meadow component"

Scenario B
"Water-dominated forest landscape with
preserved meadow share and biodiversity-
enhancing organic farming".

Biodiversity, process protection, research, environmental education and recreation

Summary of the effects on the national park objectives under consideration

The previous strengths of the national park concept
are preserved over a large area. There is only a small
added value from the expansion of forest areas on the
remaining organic farmland, as the forest species

A multifaceted proposal for a comprehensive
environmental education on climate adaptation, food
security, cultural landscape and species protection in
the semi-open, richly structured organic field
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community is already well developed. A large amount
of transition zones between forest and cropland in the
area will be lost. As a result, minor decreases in shrub
species are anticipated.

For the open land species affected by this, it must be
noted that the open habitats in the Danube foreland
largely do not have comparable habitat suitability and
development potential and therefore a regional
decline of these species must be expected.

For the recreation-seeking population, a significant
reduction in the quality of visit is to be expected due
to the loss of the fruit tree alleys and semi-open
landscape.

The potential for recreation is also reduced by the
abandonment of farm roads.

landscape, the preservation and promotion of local
open land species in the National Park in an innovative
and model project for permanent landscape elements:
Species protection for endangered species of the NP
Danube Floodplain such as field hamster, sand lizard,
red-backed shrike, whitethroat, Argus blue butterfly,
Viennese night peacock, copper ground beetle, narrow
bees, perennial yellow-woundwort field gromwell.

The increase of habitat diversity is essential for more
than 300 open land species by creating permanent
landscape features

Maintaining a near-natural, unpaved condition of
recreational and management trails as habitat for open
land species.

Impacts on the biodiversity conservation goal

Detailed consideration of the selected indicator groups of the open landscape habitats.
(own processing Team TBK)

Ground beetles (90 species):
31 Species Decline > 25 % Habitat area

38 Species Decline < 25 % Habitat area

1 Species no effect

20 Species Increase < 25 % Habitat area

0 Species Increase > 25 % Habitat area

Wild bees (209 Species ):
28 Species Decline > 25 % Habitat area

139 Species Decline < 25 % Habitat area

3 Species no effect

39 Species Increase < 25 % Habitat area

0 Species Increase > 25 % Habitat area

Butterflies (45 Species ):
5 Species Decline > 25 % Habitat area

22 Species Decline < 25 % Habitat area

0 Species no effect

18 Species Increase < 25 % Habitat area

0 Species Increase > 25 % Habitat area

Birds (73 Species ):
9 Species Decline > 25 % Habitat area

18 Species Decline < 25 % Habitat area

9 Species no effect

37 Species Increase < 25 % Habitat area

0 Species Increase > 25 % Habitat area

Field herbs (99 Species ):

Ground beetles (90 species):
0 Species Decline > 25 % Habitat area

0 Species Decline < 25 % Habitat area

0 Species no effect

29 Species Increase < 25 % Habitat area

61 Species Increase > 25 % Habitat area

Wild bees (209 Species ):
0 Species Decline > 25 % Habitat area

0 Species Decline < 25 % Habitat area

2 Species no effect

142 Species Increase < 25 % Habitat area

65 Species Increase > 25 % Habitat area

Butterflies (45 Species ):
0 Species Decline > 25 % Habitat area

0 Species Decline < 25 % Habitat area

0 Species no effect

21 Species Increase < 25 % Habitat area

24 Species Increase > 25 % Habitat area

Birds (73 Species ):
0 Species Decline > 25 % Habitat area

0 Species Decline < 25 % Habitat area

9 Species no effect

50 Species Increase < 25 % Habitat area

14 Species Increase > 25 % Habitat area

Field herbs (99 Species ):
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70 Species Decline > 25 % Habitat area

0 Species Decline < 25 % Habitat area

0 Species no effect

17 Species Increase < 25 % Habitat area

12 Species Increase > 25 % Habitat area

0 Species Decline > 25 % Habitat area

0 Species Decline < 25 % Habitat area

3 Species no effect

96 Species Increase < 25 % Habitat area

0 Species Increase > 25 % Habitat area

Summary of the effects of the two scenarios studied on the populations of the open landscape
species studied in the Donau-Auen National Park

Of the 516 species studied, 361 are expected to
experience negative population trends as a result of
the implementation of scenario A. Of these, 143
species are even expected to experience strong
declines of more than 25 % of the total habitat areas
up to extinction of the populations.

for 143 species a positive population trend is
expected, of which a clear positive trend is expected
for 12 species.

No trend can be identified for 12 species, so no
relevant impacts are expected.

This is to be expected, since these are the last open
land areas with soil dynamics (worked soil) in the
Danube Floodplain National Park.

Of 516 species studied, no species is expected to
experience negative population trends as a result of
Scenario B. This is not surprising, since it ensures a
basic preservation of the open land area.

For 502 species a significant safeguarding and
improvement of the habitat area is expected of which
for 164 species it is explicitly indicated. The re-
structuring of field plots with linear elements, rough
pastures, avenues, pollarded willows and annual
flowering strips creates a permanent and sustainable
habitat improvement for open land species.

For 14 species, no clear trends could be derived.

Total (516 species):
143 Species Decline > 25 % Habitat area
218 Species Decline < 25 % Habitat area
12 Species no effect
131 Species Increase < 25 % Habitat area
12 Species Increase > 25 % Habitat area

Total (516 species):
0 Species Decline > 25 % Habitat area
0 Species Decline < 25 % Habitat area
14 Species no effect
338 Species Increase < 25 % Habitat area
164 Species Increase > 25 % Habitat area

Effects on the protection of ecological systems and the goal of rewilding

The proposed re-zoning brings a significant increase in the size of the natural zone in the Viennese
portion of the Danube Floodplain National Park, giving more space for rewilding. This is the basis of

both scenarios.

Scenario A creates a larger contiguous forest area for
large-scale active species with expansion near the
city, creating larger buffer zones for areas farther
east, to the extent of about 1.5 percent of the national
park area. Positive effects for the protection of
ecological systems can be achieved by abandoning
management roads that are no longer needed.

Protection of ecological systems is well developed in
much of the national park. No negative effects on these
will result from Scenario B compared to the current
situation.

Implications for research

In the Danube Floodplain National Park, research into natural species communities and the
dynamics of their habitats is a particular focus

The conversion processes from arable land to
meadows and forests have been researched in the
upper Lobau for years. Methods of conversion to
meadows and forests have also been investigated,
which form a valuable basis for further projects. The

Within the biodiversity research in the Lobau, the
documentation of the emergence of organic agriculture
has represented a central role for 30 years through the
continuous activity of Bio Forschung Austria. Thus, in
view of the possibility of research independent of
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management of ‘Heißlände’ forms a specific research
topic in the upper Lobau as well as the change of the
water balance and the development of perspectives
to promote the forested floodplain character.
Scenario A does not limit this research potential and
it can be deepened at the additional sites.

agricultural policy framework conditions, one of the
best-studied organic farming areas has emerged. The
perspective of a further development to a biodiversity-
promoting organic agriculture opens a new field with
great contemporary relevance. The existing research
direction is not restricted by scenario B and can be
supplemented by further topics.

Effects on regional recovery

The distribution of recreational users in the Danube Floodplain National Park is very heterogeneous.
Corresponding to the general conditions, the consequential effect of the scenarios on recreation is

also different. For people seeking recreation, the quality of visit and, in the specific case, the
opportunities to experience nature are particularly important.

The Viennese share carries the largest share of
visitor flows in the Danube Floodplain National Park.
Estimates for the annual number of visitors to the
Lobau are currently around two million. Due to the
nearby catchment area of the federal capital, the
Upper Lobau with its semi-open landscape structure
carries most of this public.
Large-scale forestation results in a significant
reduction in the quality of the experience, since large
forest areas have a lower quality of visit for the
majority of people than a semi-open landscape with
varied views and better orientation possibilities.
An increased concentration of the population seeking
recreation can therefore be expected in other areas.

Structuring is directly linked to an increase in
recreational value and the opportunity to experience a
near-natural environment (forest, backwaters,
marshland, ‘Heißlände’) combined with a cultural
landscape with avenues of fruit trees, rows of pollarded
willows, groves with rough meadow elements, wild
rose bushes and old trees.

In arable areas, the creation of a network of
undisturbed retreats for diverse species groups
ensures a significant reduction of the negative effects
of visitor flows on biodiversity. This is achieved through
the creation of natural strips of land and shrubby
islands within the field plots with a distance of
approximately 30 m to the field margin.

In meadow areas, visitor control is limited as access
cannot be effectively regulated in view of the large
visitor numbers.

Effects on environmental education

As part of the AgriNatur strategy, a network of high quality rest areas is being developed in the
foreland of the Danube Floodplain National Park close to settlements, offering information on animal

and plant species in an interesting and diverse way.

Within the framework of scenario A, there is a
significant increase in the size of the rough pastures
in the area of the Schusterau, creation of a contiguous
complex of rough pastures in the area of the
Schusterau adjacent to existing rough pastures,
which, like the succession areas of the future forest
sites, can be the basis for environmental education
measures.

Enhanced opportunities for environmental education
and recreation.

Encouragement of comprehensive environmental
education on climate adaptation, food security, cultural
landscape and species conservation in the semi-open,
richly structured organic field landscape as well as in
the varied natural zones.

Withdrawal of human influence by abandoning
cultivation paths.

Climate adaptation and safeguard of regional food
supplies through microclimate enhancement.
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Decisions for specific nature conservation goals of the two scenarios also have social consequences in

other aspects. The regional economic consequences for the city of Vienna are presented on the basis

of the changes in agricultural yields and the effects on regional food security.

Scenario A
“Water-dominated woodland landscape with
preserved meadow component“

Scenario B
"Water-dominated forest landscape with
preserved meadow share and biodiversity-
enhancing organic farming"

Summary of the effects on the regional economy

In many large protected areas, there is a lack of personnel and funding for the effective administration of
conservation areas and landscape management, which, despite comprehensive legal safeguards, leads in

practice to many losses of biodiversity. In addition to the ecological aspects, a regional economic
assessment is therefore also an essential prerequisite for the long-term achievement of objectives.

Reduction of agricultural yields

As a basis for the overall evaluation of the changes in agricultural operations, our own above-
mentioned economic evaluation of the agricultural operation in the Lobau was carried out

(calculation of contribution margin).

Since there is a permanent cessation of agricultural
production in scenario A, the average annual
decrease in agricultural yields due to abandonment of
all arable land is 100 percent:

Average € 290,000.00 contribution margin pa., less
current expenses for personnel and inputs and
overhead costs.

Decrease of agricultural yields due to reduction of
available arable land in scenario B by approx. 6
percent, taking into account the agri-structural
optimizations in the course of the land reorganization:
max. € 17,000.00 pa., since synergistic effects occur
as a result of land readjustment.

Further annual measures on up to 2 percent of the
area according to the crop types: € 5,900.00 p.a.;
Proportionate to the total farm expenses, the current
costs for personnel and operating resources are to be
deducted.

Effects on food security

Since 1927, the world human population has more than tripled, and a fivefold increase is expected
by 2050. A simple separation or even decoupling of global and local trends is no longer possible.

The city of Vienna has also experienced a population increase of about 25 percent in the last
generation and is one of the most important cities in the Danube region in a metropolitan network

with Brno and Bratislava. These regional conditions are included.

Moderate reduction in the supply of organic food to
the regional population for the following crops
- rye
- wheat
- barley
- potato
- green pea
The loss of propogation areas (for our own organic
seeds) which are in isolated locations and thus
exposed to low impacts from neighboring crops and
associated risks from plant diseases is considered
critical. Seed propagation is an essential component
of a regional food self-sufficiency.

Value-determining criteria for regional food security
are the high quality of the production sites in the Lobau
and their specific location: due to decades of organic
farming, the soils are largely toxin-free, in a healthy
condition and only exceptionally require supplimentary
fertilizers, as the crop rotation is mature.

Inclusion of biodiversity-promoting organic farming
with 40 years of experience in the research mission of
the national park. Economic improvement by reducing
the acute angles of the field pieces, while increasing
the length of field margins, soil protection through
near-natural crop rotation and winter greening.
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or a comparable economic evaluation of the two scenarios, the direct follow-up costs were estimated in

a differentiated manner.

Scenario A
“Water-dominated woodland landscape with
protected meadow component“

Scenario B
"Water-dominated forest landscape with protected
meadow share and biodiversity-enhancing organic
farming"

Follow-up cost estimate

(own calculations Team TBK)

The cost calculations listed were derived from comparable landscape maintenance measures on the
basis of our own calculations. The specific structural situation of the agricultural and forestry

enterprise of the City of Vienna was taken into account in the cost calculation.

Scenario A
One-time € 540,000.00 for creation of forest
development areas and rough pastures

Annually € 8.000,00 meadow maintenance

Scenario B
One-time € 70.000,00 for the production of the
landscape elements

Annually € 60.000,00 maintenance of the landscape
elements

Scenario A (approx. 180 hectares, estimate based on
our own calculations)

160 ha creation of forest development areas,
managed rewilding, initial plantings and neophyte
management: € 320.000,00 within five years

160 ha development maintenance of forest
development areas, managed rewilding, initial
planting and neophyte management: € 160.000,00
within five years

Costs for creation of approx. 20 ha of rough
grassland:

€ 60.000,00

Costs for annual maintenance of approx. 20 ha of
rough grassland: € 8.000,00 pa..

Szenario B (approx. 180 hectares, estimate based on
our own calculations)

Winter planting on the arable land not occupied by
winter cereals (approx. 60 hectares), operational
requirements still to be clarified so that no difficulties
arise due to weed pressure: € 8,000.00 p.a.

Establishment of the 10.7 hectares of permanent
elements (soil preparation, spontaneous and
controlled seeding, planting, professional supervision):
€ 70,000.00

Maintenance costs for the upkeep of the permanent
elements: one full-time position in the farm € 60.000,00
pa.

Target developments in nature reserves with varying protection statuses are sensitive societal

processes and require differentiated concepts. These are discussed in many regions worldwide (e.g.

Campedelli et al. 2015). In the Mid-term Review of the EU Biodiversity Strategy of the European

Commission by the Umweltdachverband, the specific target 6 was formulated as: "By 2020, increase

the EU's contribution to preventing global biodiversity loss" (Umweltdachverband 2015). The facts

presented in the AgriNatur strategy show the concrete effects of biodiversity loss with reference to

particular species and solutions.
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In many protected areas, linking sustainable land use and conservation concepts is seen as an
opportunity. A position paper of the Organization of Protected Areas in Europe clearly advocates
this path (Europarc Federation 2018). For the next period of Natura 2000 landscape expansion
under the Biodiversity Strategy 2030, a differentiated approach will be crucial, as the focus will
be within cultural landscapes. However, there still seems to be a lack of experience and
successful model examples. The AgriNatur strategy developed in this project gives innovative
recommendations for the improvement of biodiversity in Natura 2000 areas of the project region
and can provide an important impulse for the future European agricultural policy. It can also
effectively safeguard the continued survival of many hundreds of animal and plant species.

In summary, it can be stated that both scenarios have comprehensive and different effects on the future

development of this European Protected Area, although only small areas of the entire national park are

affected. With both scenarios the objectives regarding the proportion of natural zones can be achieved.

The above overviews summarize the aspects of the national park objectives, regional economic aspects

and consequential costs that were identified during the preparation of the Local Implementation Plan AT

("LUP-AT").
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The AgriNatur LUP-AT Team

For this project we have come together as a thematically broad team of agroecologists, environmental

and bioresource managers, biologists and landscape planners with existing project experience and

many new, innovative ideas to be able to implement the complex project idea in the best possible way.

The individual team members were also enthusiastic about the importance of sustainable development

in the Danube Region in the Expert Group Sustainable Development & Public Participation (EG SDPP)

of the International Association for Danube Research (IAD). In this expert group IAD EG SDPP we are

working on the realization of the ideas of the EU Strategy for the Danube Region (EUSDR). A current

goal is the development of a Danube Landscape Task Force (DL:TF) in the Action Plan of the EUSDR

Priority Areas 6 Biodiversity, Landscape, Air and Soil Quality. This serves our goal to be active on a

strategic policy level in the Danube Region on the one hand, while focusing on concrete implementation

on the other.

Names Function in the project Focus in the processing
Barbara
Brandstätter BSc

Project Manager-Vice, Data preparation and data analysis of monitoring
results and target species, local implementation plan
LUP-AT, conception and realization of expert
workshops, video

Dipl.-Ing. Anna
Dopler

Agroecologist Data preparation and analysis of boundary lines and
zoning proposal, local implementation plan LUP-AT,
conception and realization of expert workshops

Dipl.-Ing Dr. Hans
Peter Haslmayr

GIS project coordination,
landscape planner

Data preparation and data analysis of the economic
basics of agriculture in the study area

Dipl.-Ing. Daniela
Hofinger

Project manager-deputy,
economic evaluation, soil
science expert

Data preparation and data analysis of monitoring
results and target species, local implementation plan
LUP-AT, conception and realization of expert
workshops

Dr. Gabriele
Kutzenberger

Coordination target species,
environmental and bioresource
manager

Local implementation plan LUP-AT, preparation of
the visualization of the scenarios

Dipl.-Ing Dr.
Harald
Kutzenberger

Biologist Project coordination, analysis of monitoring results
and target species, local implementation plan LUP-
AT, conception and realization of expert workshops

Dipl.-Ing. Milena
Mc Innes

Project manager, expert for
nature conservation and
landscape design, member of
Steering Group PA6 EUSDR

Data preparation and data analysis of boundary lines
and zoning proposal, Local Implementation Plan
LUP-AT, conception and realization of expert
workshops

Tatiana Meshkova
BA

Landscape Planner Local implementation plan LUP-AT, conception and
realization of expert workshops

Dipl.-Ing. Valentin
Rakos

Student Environmental and
Bioresource Management

Data preparation and data analysis Monitoring results
and target species, Local Implementation Plan LUP-
AT, conception and realization Expert workshops
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